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PREFACE

Consider a hypothetical planning student' When he first

enters a sehool of planning, he has.,little idea of the fremendoue

scope and. many facets of ltpJ.enning,tt He has, however, tittle

hesitation and onþ ninor difficulty in answering the Euestion:

ttlrlhat Ís pì-anning?n Hie anstder Inay be naive, but he would have

an answeri one which, in his personal opinion uade sense, Wten

our hypothetical student learwes planning school after two or

three years of study, he is certaínþ more'lcrowledgeabl-e about

plar:ning than when he ent,ered, at least from the point of vierv

of the particular corf,rses taught at the school, Ïn spite of his

planning education however, he may now be reluetant to attenpÈ

an answer to the key question" He has rejected his original

naive definition, but has been unable to replace it with a

clearly articulated concept of trplanníng.tt He is confused"

And no wonder; for two or three years he has been subjected to

a nultitude of diverse and ofüen confl-ieting opi-nions on the

subject. Even ùhe different approaches to planning of his

professors, to whom he l-ooks for guidance, are often in con*

flict, Our hypothetical student rnay react in a ntmber of Þrays.

'tt ¡¡P1anni-ngtr and related ter"ms are:rused in the Prefaee
and Inèroducti-on j¡ the generic sense, Te::nrinology and
definitional problems wíLl be considered j¡¡ Chaptero I and lI"

Ll,



He may ignore the problem, ÌIe may naster the teehniques

and the mechanies of preparing plans. He may become adept at
preparing conputer simulation models, denrographÍ.e anaþses,

or land use maps" rf the practibåoner does not have an under-

süanding of the basic nature of his profession honever, hor.r

can his teehniques be effectíveþ ånd. rationally applied?

There is an obyious al-ternatÍve, The planner-to-be can

si:npfy adopt the intellectual stance of one of the leadíng

theorists in t'he field, and thereby set his mínd at rest.

Let us consider a third choice" Tt has been saíd thaL

there are as many definitions of pranning as there are planners,

ïs Èhis not as it shoutd be? rn plaming, as in life itself,,
the beginner may be gu:ided. by others but musb ultimately steer

his oim eo',Jrse" To follolv precieel¡' on the heels of another

is not t,o progress but Èo stand süill. Our hypothetieal

student may react to his eonfusion about Lhê meaning of planning

by formulatlng his or{n concepüion of the basic nature of the art,

ldhat is rry purpose in rrrriting this thesis? Initialþ,
it was to examine feplanning theorytt and ttplanni-ng practice* as

distinet and separate entíties, and Èo arrive at certaifl con-

elusions abouù the relatíonship betv¡een the two, My hypothesís

was that & trgaptt exisfed betv¡een planning theory and planning

practice, and 'r,hat practiclng planners seldom $qsed* planning

iii 
"



ëheory, Ðyekrna*l , ån his Tmereducefon Cc t.he spee laL lssue

(sepeember 1969) sf ehe _.Iguqpen_.qf 4ry_e_r_tSeq__TgçÊåLq_eg_qf...qJ.erye_qå

on 0oTtte FracÈleaL Uses of FLmnnLng Theoryu!0 €ÕneLudes by staelng

ehar ehe ar***e nes presented $.n rhe spee{a}, {ssue of fer al-Eernaei"ves

Ehae tshopeftelSy v¡í tr1 evengtlate lm che rapproebamenc of chcory and

pråÇef"e e ehat prerfesslonans desperateS-y needu and academåcs have
r.

ï.ong desf red" to

Afcer eor¡sf€lenahÌ.e nef Lecc.Í.onu T l"lave arnfved at. the eon-

al.usio¡r Ðhat Èhe Eerms ''planmlmg theony'e and rÉpnannlng Þraeclce00

do not desarft¡e flno uanfquely dfstlieguishabÌ.e eoneeptso buË. LhaE

ü,hey dese n{be eLosetry ÍneerreLaÊed eLemenEs oÉ a s{rrgT.e prece$s*

I have deeided ehae ån order t.o malce anJ¡ ser¡se of ehe üerms

''planrafmg cheoryûÞ and n?pLaneing pracSÍeeunu Ëår Less Èhan deseråhe a

nei"aÉ,fonslalp betsweesr Ëhernu iË wi. l1 flrsc be necessary to examlne

ehe pl,annffrrg pr@aess f tseLf . My oná.gfnaÏ- purpÐs@ t¡as therefone

beem superseded by a raore fundannentan one! co arr{ve aL a elearer

underseandf.ng of the naEure of rhe plannÈng proeesg" This goalu

whlch was cenuousxy pnesenÈ from rhe begÍ.nnfngo evoLved hetsrf-

se.i.calT.y as wortr< o¡l Ehe ehesf.s proeeeded,

F@rcunaqelyo my {nÍeíaL desfgn d{d noe nequl"ne thae T

adtrere 6ÈrfceLy eo Ëhe ¡rursulr of a naxrowly eomeefved ob jeeeive,

r"- 
"}qhm Ttt, Ðyatemanu åtT$ae FraeËieai. Uses et

üesgqaå_o_fl _r&e;åeeeécee-_rese_4sqeg.*g.€* jåeeegffi ,

f Flanrtfmg Theonyuoo
XXXI/ (Sepêember

lvo



The ei.cX.e clrosen for ehe Èþresfs rsas lnÈentlonaX,Ly åndeÈermlrnåEee

Ëo a1Ï'ow for an adapËfvee open appnoaeh" Ì.fy underlyfng p*rpose

was eo Ëalce an overvlew of the present sÈeËe of my fragmented

knowledge of plamnfng, fil. I {.n cerËarn gêpss and pnoceed eo der"erop

Èhe thesis as a mearìs of flttrng ÈogeÈher rhe relevanÊ part,s of
Èhis know1edge È.o prodr.lce a coheslve and mea¡rinefuX çyhone"

There âtre a number of ways $.n whfch Êhe probr.em eour.d be

approached' r cor¡Ld attempÈ, Èo arr{ne at. a eoncLusfon as to Ëhe

naeure of plannlng by operat.rng from a hrsÈorfeatr penspeetfveu by

examånfng whaËu fn .he pasce pr.anners have treen doing" 1 cor¡Ld

@peraÈe from a phf1osophlcalllperspeetfveu examinlng the plannfng

aeriviey fr¡ the L$.ght of fmpxrcaÈ{ons dnawn fnom any number of
e Lassi'eaI or congemporâry phf.r,osophÍes, My backgrou¡rd f.s f.n

engfneenfng, and my !.imfeed ptrannnng expenf.ence Ís fn the conËexr

of the consuLË$.ng flrmr, T wfll actempÈ Èo examÍne che naÈure of
plannfng from the perspeccfve of, the pracÈÍ.tfoner, r $ril.r- attempr

Èo examfne eerÊaln ÈheoreÈfcaL aspecÈs of pl.anning by reflecEion on

rshae I know at rhfs pofnt fr¡ tlmeu through LnEeraÈt¡Ee and ehrough

pensonal obser*aÊfonu about. whêt. pLanners do fn eh¿åfr day-g6-¿*,

work, and whêq srre otf_plans ,Lhqy_@ake,

fùlth l.ímíred knorsLedgeaand

arr{ve at. a defd.n{.elve sËat,emene

fs not rhe ineene of thfs work"

and does noe incnude ar¡ expLf.e i.e

of ochens" My pn{,me obJecÈlve in

experlenceu I eannoÈ hope eo

of the pX.annfng process" Tt¡fs

My goa1 fs m¡¡eh more X.frnfËedu

desd.re to fnfluence Èhe thfnkfng

undereakfng thls wonk fs Èo

1¡o



arrive at a cleêrer understanding for myself of the nature of the

planni-ng process, and to move some snall distanee along the path

towards a fuIler understanding of the role .oyhich plannÍng has to
play in contemporary society, and the nature of planning as a

human actiuíty.
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ÏNTR.ODUCTTON

ln co¡tsf derlr.rg amy probLem røhfctr has a degree of eomplexftyu

It f's ç¡fse to v{ew Èhe or¡eraLL siÈuatfo¡r flnsË from a distaxreeu then
ÈÕ rnove fn and cl.osery examf.ne the dfscret€ part,su trren co move

ot¡Ë agåin fon Èhe overvleva,u and Èhen repeaË ehe process, C. Davíd ï"oe!<s

refens Èo Èhe e0fntelLecÈua} equf,vatrent of a soom lens* whfch wllf
permlt tFre planner to utexamfne a pnoblem fn terms of g*s Larger con-
figunaelons and then Ëo shonten hrs focal xength and move to Èhe

Í.eveL of eonereee deta{1.il

ïf a probLem fs vfeç¡ed conÈfnuously fnom a dfsÈance" a fur.i_

¡'¡nderstar¡dÍng cannoÈ be gafned of ar.I aspects of nt" xf onry the
de.ells are exarnfned ar¡d an ovenvrew J.s not tal<eno Èhe ne!.aÈ.íve

lmporÈance of che r¡arfous aspeet.s of ehe probrem cannoË be

properLy assessed, and che reLa&nonshlp of ehe pnoblem Èo other
probl,ems wlLL not be taken fÍrÈo aeeount, Tn Ehe presenÈ ehesfs,
an atÊempt has beem made to utrl.ize the c,uoom xens?u approach; Ëhus

the work proceeds from ehe generå1 to che'pa'€feuLar and then baet<.

Èo ehe general-,

c" &av$'d noeåcsu rÞThe New comrprehensfweness: rnt,erpreÈrve
fymmarr-,'' , xxxlïï(SepÈemben Ig67). 350,

)
i.Þt d"
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The thesis is divided into six chapters, Tn the first two

chapterso the basic concepts; ¡tplanning processrr! replan-naldngrru

frplanning theoryrrr and ¡0planning practicers¡ will be etçlained.

Obher relaëed terms such as tlraluesrrt pgoalsrn rrobJecÈivesrw and

rrco¡¡munitytt will be defÍned for use in the diseussion, Tn chapter

rïr, two actual planning situations wíl-r be described, for use

as trcase studies"¡t Examples wilr be dral+n fron the üwo ease

studies to illustrate eertaÍn poínts in chapters rv and v" chapter

ïv vrill dÍscuss the planning process, pran*making, plannÍng ùheory,

and planning praetieer...from the perspective of, several different
approaches to planning, with particular emphasis on the theory-

praetice relationship, chapter v v¡ill briefry exani.ne the

differenee betr¡een rtplanningt¡ and t¡non-planning.,, Chapter Vi will_

attempt to relate the notion of f¡planningu which has been builü up

in the preceding ehapters, to a concept of the total envÍrorunent

within which the pranning actívity takes pIace, The Appendix

contaÍns dÍagrammatic represenLations of some of the aspects of
planning which are discussed in the lext"



CHAPTER T

SOME BASTC TER}IS

Ï¡ thÍs Chapter, the terms trvaluergr rrgoâ1:tt tsobJee|ivern

ffcorununÍtnr¡t ¡rclåentrtf and rsenrironnentil wil_l be defineco and a

brief note will be given on the use of the generíc termrrplanning"rr

These terms .rrÍ11 appear freqaent,þ in the texL" rt is virtualþ
ínpossible to suro up in a few Lines the aggregate of all of the

nuances of terms sueh ag rrvaluess or îtgoal,rr as relat,ed to planni-ng"

ïÈ is necessary horrever, to attempt to clarify basic terminorogr

at the outset, to avoid. subsequent misunderstanding, The

follor',rjng definítions are pr5mariþ given for purposes of the

discussion at hand, and ma¡' or may not, have a wíder application"

Velg-e

The notion of ttvaluert and its rer-ationship üo p]-anníng

could easi.þ be ùhe subject of an entire thesis, a¡id indeed

recently has beenl The author of that work proposed the folloiuins

definition: tfa cognitive assumptÍon about the desirable or the

undesinable, to which its holder is affect,ively co¡¡snitted (whether

t Rachel Alternan, fhglntervention of Vafues in the
Plannine Frocess. (unpt ¡fís nitoba,tr?ff:--



t.

consciously or not), an<i which j-nfluenees his perceptÍon of the

range of afternative actions or vÍews from which he may select, as

weIL as his aetual sel"ee'r,ion from this range'rt

For purposee of this theais, iralue wí1l be taken fo mean

an individ.ual or group! s measure of i;he intrinsic deeirability or

worth of a partieular thing or end-state, There are three im-

portant points to be made regarding this defi¡tition'

1, Some meaningful and identifiable ttthingtt or rte¡¡d-

statert must be involved which ie to be rtvalued.rt

Cognítion, or a state of, knowldge, ís required"

2" A.lt'hough the value of the t'hing or end-state is
intrináic, i-t, does not exist of itself, but must
be created by an indíridual or group elther con-
scíousþ or unsonsciousþ, L.e., a thing has no
value other than that egqigneq. to it by socÍety"

3, The idea of measuring is inherent in the terro rrvaluerrt

osr a desirable-undesirable scale; thus the term
lrevaluation. r¡

Goals end Ob.iectives

I tfgo¿frr is a desirable or positivel¡r rral-ued end-sfate'

The terms rrgoal¡t and r¡objectÍvett are generallv thought of as being

sJmon)Ítrous, and in plaruring J-iteraLure are of|en used inter*

ehangeabþ" It iE necessary however, to differentíate between

them rrièh regard to the plaruring proeess" Robert C" Young nakes

a very astuÈe distinction between goals and objectives" A goal,



he says, 0tprevf,des frÞ¿e SnaveT. l.er wí-th a dlreetfon a¡ad nee a

Leeaelon ,.* a gcaÌ- i.s an ideal and shoul,d be expressed {n absbraet

gesrns; åE fs a vaXue t.o be s,:ugtee af Ëere not arì ob ject go be achier¡ed" î'

On Ètre oË.h€r hand, Young says, nnara ob jee ÈLve ls expLlef e u aecalnabLe,
I

and measunahLe"tû

Boch goan-s and objecclves ean sêrve slmrcil.ÈaneousÏ.y as ends

ênd meårdsl f'** exampLeu the tr-owerlng ol rhe eose of ?rouasfng eouLd

be a plannfng obJeeË.í\res and an end ln lt.senfu bu.e Í.e eouT-d aLso

be a means frr ênoÈhen pi.anmlng ohjecci\pee cìrae of pnovidÍ.ng a

decenC frrcuse for euyery Camadlan, Th{s emd ån t,urn aouLd he a

meåns of pursuf-ng a hf.gher goa3., Bhe nealleaelcsx of a just sccleey,

A goan or ohJeee.fve ehene ean be ranked amd is å me&r¡s or an end

dependlng on nsheeher fe f.s eonsfdered fn reLaÈionshlp eei higher

or Lowen rar¡kedlgoats or objceÈlves, tbjeec{.ves @.ne alwa,r's raone

eoncreee amd are Lswer *n ehe Trlenarehyo whereas goals atre more

abçËraeÊ and are higher up"

Communft,les amd tllenes

The eerra Buplænnångf0 ts freEs:enÊ,ly qlraltfled by preeeding lû

süd eh sue ïx Ë,eE-mg as tue Íey u 
û€ $utregfÕnâ 

3. u 
ûû âonæt $.ona I o 

úc ç0r.åtrban 
u 
tn ete "

I

" Roberc C, Voungo
È&ie Arnerlcan lnseåEu€e of

srGoa3.s and Goal. Seerlnguun åoggqe_l of

2 ga¿d"o p* ?g,

E_þgqq_rgu KKXÏT (uareh f966), ?8.



These terms invol¡¡e the notion of space, and. denot,e "'he physieal

scope of Lhe partícular type of planning under consideration. such

disLinctions are not of concer'n in thís sÈudy. rn discussing the

pranning p3'ocess and pran-+making it will in all cases be assumed

Èhaü Lhe process or activity is rerated to a particular and (at

least' loosel-*¡) identifiabre group of people. These are the people

who ere being planned for, or planned with. This group eould

constiüute a vil-l-ager ê cit-v, a neighbourhood., a nation, or in the

broadest senser an¡'agglomeration of ind.ividuals" This group of

people r¡ill be referred to as the comnrUn:LüX"

ït
the gr.oup

rtt

of

eo¡nmon praetice in planning literature to refer f,o

peopl-e being planned for or plannecl rqith as the
ttelier¡ts.rr In this contexù, !rclientrt i-s sJryì.oru/mous u'ith rteornnm:nityrr

as above defined, this v¡iIl not be the ease in this thesis, The

authorts planning experienee is in the eonsul_ting field.land

practicar illusbrations of certain points wilr be drar¡m from this
e>çerience" rn the context of the private consulting firm, rclientrl

refers äq'the individuaL or group for whom the plamer is worlcfng;

i,e', the:iindividual or group who is peying for the serï.ices of,

the planner" Tn this context, Itelien¿fr is not a}.rays synonymous

r¿ith recornmunity"tt The crient n¡,ay be parÈÍ.aIþ or entireþ different



I
from the eomnunity whieh is the objeet of the planning" The dilenrma

whíeh this si'i;uation ma¡' ereate for the eonsultant planner r,rilL be

diseussed in a subsequent part of the thesis"

Fnviror::nent

For the ters¡r rrenvironmentorr vre will- borrow a defínition
fro¡n the ; rrthe

aggregate of external- circumetanees, conditions, and thíngs that,

affect the existence and development of an individual" organism,
2

or group"rt rhis enviror¡nent is eomposed of tr.¡o parts" ùre part

is the tangible, observabl-e world as bound by the djmensions of

spaee and ùime" The other part is the world of the nr-ind, or of

ùhe intelieeÈ; rnÈangible bu.t equalry real" Geddes eailed these
3

worl-ds the ¡tout*worldri and the rti¡-ws¡fd.rr

1

- The degree to which the nclientr repreegnLe the¡reo¡munity* varies, Ln the first case stuãffiussed in
chapter rrr, the consultantss elient is the planning Board ofa snall cormunit¡r, In this case ihe client ltra¡r g" taid to
represent the comnruniüy" In the second case slud}, diseussedin.chaptg*E,the eonsurtant¡s erient is a fand dãveloper.
This j¡ldivid-¿al can in no way be consj-dered as rrrepresãntingrr
the conmunit¡'u the rtco¡¡muni.tytt being compoeed of the riltinaf6
residents of the development,

2 l̂'unk *nd_Tnl@I"qg_ !j.c!i"rråf, Canadian
EdiLion, ïf6f*

3 Put*i*k cu_d_g??, Cities i4-Evolution (New and Rer.isedEdition),(London:'l,trú@,.rgL9j;pp'ãõl-¿i¡"



ll-a¡ning

The generic terin ltplanningr re has wide applÍeatj_on ancl

relates to a multitude of intel-l_ectual and ph;rsical acti¡¡ities"
ïn order to prevent confu-sion or misu¡derstanding, use of Lhe

tezrn will be avoided, exeepL in the generie sense. IIo attempt

will- be made to define ttplaruT i-:rgrt per se, but in the next ehapter,

tlto basic kinds of planning: ttplan-makingrit and rtthe planning

proeessrrf will be described. These tv¿o terms, rather than

rrplanníngrtî wifl be used throughcut the t,hesis,

The tenns rûplayrnertr and ffplanrT will not be defi_ned either,

btrü r¡ilI be eonstru-ed to have a nieaning appropriate Èo r¡hat,ever

kind of rrplanning'1 the i:ezrns aï'e assoeiated with in the diseusssion"



CHAPTER TT

F'UNDA¡4ENTAI CONCEPTS

The word ttdefinitionrt has a rigid and decisive connotaüion

not in keeping v¡it,h the purpose of this chapt,er. lt is noL so

much the preei-se linguist,ie meaning of partieular terms whieh is
of concern here, but the general menLar image of a partieular

realíty (coneept) v¡hich the term should evoìte, in the eontext of
the thesis, The fol-lowlng paragraphs describe the characùeristics

of the concepts to irhi-ch cerbain terms relate. No attempt is
nade to define the tenms in a restrictÍve or ringuistic sense.

The descrÍptions presented here have no claim to universality,
and are set forLh primariry for the purpose of crarifying and

nraidng rûore meaningfur the discussion j"n the ensuing chapters.

The fundamental coneepts to be described are: e,Èhe planning

processrrr rlplan-nìa.kinguft r!planning theoryrn aÌld. nplarurj-ng praetice.0!

The usage in the thesis of three corolrary terms_í *planning

sLyle,ra trplarìfling st,rateffote and *p]-anning approachr will al_so be

diac¡lssed 
"
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The Plannins Process

ïn the Preface, it v¡as stated that, the basíc purpose of this

work is üo, produce, for its author, a clearer understanding of the

nature of the planning proeess. If the intention is to devote the

bulk of the thesis to an investÍgation of the nature of the planníng

process, how ean the process be properþ described at this early

stage? This approach is justified for a nr¡mber of reasons, First,

by stating ùhat the objective is to arrive at a clqerer_r¡ndçretandi&g

of the p3-anning procests it is inferred that åhe author already has

some knowledge of the process, Thís work ie not an atËempt to

develog a coneept, but mereþ to understand a eoneept, which already

exists in eurrent planning thought (but exists largeJ-y in frag-

menbed fashion and is seldom, if ever, clearly articulated),

Second, the following description of the process is not intended

to be determinate, buL is intended as a starting point, Third, an

attempt is being made to take a heuristic approaeh, utilizing that

characterisûic of a heurisLic process whieh enables one to move

toward an rrunknownw goal" The method is described as follor,r¡s:

¡r"," ScientisLs achieve understanding, but they do
so only at the end of an inquiry" Moreover, their
inquiry is methodical, and method consists of
ordering &eans to aehieve an end, But ho¡¡ ean meana
be ordered to an end when the end is knowl-edge and
the lmou¡ledge is not yet acquired? Sher::answer to
this puzzl-e is the heuristic strueture, Nanne the
unlmown. hrork out its properties, Use the properties
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to direet, order, guide the inquiry.ll

In short, it is necessary to rftravel ahead¡¡ at this point' and in

some way define the principle subJect of inquiry, so that ft may

be intel-ligently discussed in the ensuing pages.

the planning procese must be viewed as a functioning whole,

Hovrever, to make the concept intellectualþ tnanageable, it will
¿

be broken doltn into five main phases or steps, ïn this perspective,

the proeess is linear, in that it progresses from one step io the

next. The process is also cyclical however, both in íts enbirety

and between each phase"

the following characterizatíon of the planning

represenüing an aggregate of opinion, eelectiveþ and

obtained from many sources, bears some resemblance to
l+

and Harris! descriptions of the process.

process, while

interpretively
2
J

Carrotherst

1 Bernard J,F. Lonerg&: S,J,, 
-Insight" 

A Study of Hrnran
Unders-tqnding (New Tork: ptritoiopfricaf
J,E, Page, S.J", The the Notion o
United States disseration, University
Pennsylvania, ' P" 359.

2 S." Appendix, diagram I,
- G,A,P, Carrothers, lrPlanníng in ManitobarrB in Lonmunity_

Pl¿r¡n_ing: ,lL ,qaseÞqql{ o¡ þw e¡n{ Admínistration, by J.B. Mil¡er
P.63^6t+"

& B"itton Hamis, rrfþs T,imite..of Science and ÏIumanísm in
PlannÍng, " ,Ipu{gal o{ the_ tþærican-!4¡rtitute of IJ-annqrg, lüO(Im
(septemÈer
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TT'¡e Ëårst. st,eF) in eÌre ¡:roeess is to aeeempt eÐ ådenrd.fy ehe

geaï.s of etre eomna*,:n$.ty +vhi.eh $.s "-he objeee oË rh.e plannd.ng aeËÍvlÈy,

ared of ætrT. rhese gr:ûupsu boch ír¡side and oues.lde of che eomm..lnicyo

which may be af,feered by rhe pì.an" These goans usua?ly exist. åpar'
fnom Ëhæ pi.anning prÕcessu bufl mey ne\rer have Tree¡r expnessly

idenelfi.ed, Th.e faer that rhe eonlmr-eníeyçs goaLs inay he dlff åe ul-t

to p$-n-pof.nt and $.mpossible eo ancreu;Lat.e cleanly, docs not

advensel-y affeee Èhe proaess" one of rhe lneegra!. goans of the

pLannÍng proe ess fesel-f is flo assd.se Ëhe c,ommunicy in df.scoverd.vrg

amd defisl{.ng fts goa1s,

Tt .{s oÉ cÌo eûT?sequenee Èhaf ehe geiars are vågrie or fr.r.-

deffnec$ fniefalLy, As Ê,he eommunfuy engeges ån the ptrannfng

prtcesso ies goans wLi.i, beeo¡¡re etearer and hopefux.l], msne ae,talnableu

a¡rd i"n faee, ner+ æn,c hårhereo un!<nou"n goals wnl,tr ln aLL llkeLlhood

äppeâr rn E.he horize¡n" suah f.s EÞle ongoing naÈure of ehe pr@e*sso

The defÈnlcfan of t'goaIt0 r.rhrch was proposed {n Èhe pnevious

chapÈer daes not nequlne Ehat rhe pnanner use hís Èechnfeatr sknl"l,s

aË Éhf.s fÍrse sta8e of'ehe processu but naËhcn ehae he dnaw upon

hi.s knswledge of phf T-osophy, rer.{gronu hrseony, *Èopran ehoughe n

and upon Þaf.s î?e neêef.våeyil as a Tras{s for h{.s ftr.p,*È Ê,o È.}re goaL

f,orsx'¿ul,aÊ,iore phase sf ehe proe@ss, The communi.eyes ånpue ËE¡ fr.hfs

phase ls a ref'lecÈd.on aE lts toaÏues,
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The seeond step in the proeess ean be broken dov¡n into

three activities: a survey anct anaþsie of the past; a survey and

anaþsÍ-s of the present; and a predíetion of the (unplanned) future"

Geddesr advice on the need for trcity surveysrr is just' as

relevant today as when written ín 1915. In speaking of planning

schenes which ¡rare not based upon any suffieíenÈ surveys of past

development and present conditionsrtr Geddes states that;

ttln such cases the naüura1 order, that of town
survey before üown planning, is being reserved;
and in this way individuals and public bodies
are in daEger of conmitting themselves to plans
which would have been wideþ different t¡ith
fuller lmowl-edge ",,,te 1

Geddes! city survey l,ras to be carried out t¡Íbh r¡syzroptie¡9

vision * seeking to reaognize and utilize all points of triew. i{e

used the terrn rtsynopsistt to denote t¡the seei-ng together of the

interaction of all of the factors whieh deüe¡:n:ine the life of
2

society, its content"r¡

1
Geddes. Cities in.Evolution, p" I25"

2 Harr" Blumenfeld, rrThe Role of Designrr| Jourqal oå the
American T:rstitute of Plán¡:ers, XJOTIII (Sepãeáber-TõÍFm
Blu¡nenfeld has also defined Patrick Geddesr term trsyreopsisr¡ as
meanÍng trnoü onþ looking at all sides of bhe pieture, buL looking
at the pieture fron all sides: from the angle of the arehitect,
the l-andscaper, the engineer. the traffic engineer, the eeonomist,
the latryer, etc",It American SoeÍety of Planning 0fficials,
Newsletter (June 196l+), p" 75"
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Ti-æ.e and monetary constraints ¡.estriet bhe degree to tøhieh

Geddess ideal ean be rea1ized. The mone time that is a'railable,

the nore information that can be gathered, and the mone detaÍl-ed

the anaþsis. A time musL come however, when the plan musÈ be

produeed if it, is to be of any use at all. There must be a trade-

off between the need for quÍck effecti'¡e actÍon in a rapidþ

changing world and the need for eomprehensíve anaþsis of complex

probtr-ems. The eosf of info:sation must likewiee be reekoned withu

and again a trade*off must be made; in this case betlueen eost of

additional information and the value of thaè infonnation in shaping

the pJ-an"

In the íhird phase of the pJ-anning process' a conscious

ehoiee of alternative obJeetives ís mâde" These objecÈives, as

previously defined, wi-}I be conerete and attainable, The quesfion

of whether the planner should est'ablísh the objectives of the p1an,

or r"¡hether the gpE8gglLy should set the objectives with the planner

acting in the rol-e of adviser, is a crucial one. This question

will be eonsídeffed Ín a later part, of, the thesis" Aetualþ, the

range of possible and desirable objectives from r.¡hich the planner

and/or cqnmunity rnay select is highly restrieted by the available

means, In the ideal eoneept of ratíonaLity, ends are seleeted

and, means derdsed t,o aehieve the ends, In actual practice however,

certaín means are generê.J-þ at hand, and they deternine, aL least

in part, whieh ends r¡ill be pursued' The avail-able means will-

have been Íd.entifieri in the ¡lsurvey and analysísu phase of f,he



process "

The fourth scep ån the proeess !.s Ehe formulacfon of plans

and programs Co achleve the sei.ected objeeÈfves, At chis stage

the planner musÈ acÈempÈ t,o predíct the conseguences of the pl.ans

and programs" The pnime lrconsequencerr of a parÈtcuLar pLan is

ehe aetaf.nment, of che desired objeccíve, The p}an may harne other

consequences however; undesÍrable !?slde effeces.0! rf ehese side

effects starrant,o íÈ- rnay be neeessåry Èo formuLaÈe alÈernaËfve plans

Ëo aehfeve the ohJeeeåvcs ðtr e\¡erì È.o aLeer the objectlrres themsel"ves"

Ttre eommr¡nítyimay place a higher vaLue on avoid$.ng cerÈaiÍx un-

desinabx.e consequences of che pnan ehan on aLt.aínfng rhe pÌ.anes

pníme objecti.ve.

The fffeh step ln Ehe process fs eo ímpx.emeng ehe plan. There

ís anoÈher críElcaI- quest,íon here whlch wíll be considered LaÈer:

whether the planner's roLe ín chís phase of ehe process shouì.d be

topolÍÈfcaLrtB wletr the planner acÈíveLy seekfng to ensure lm-

plementae{on of the planu or wheÈher the planner shouxd be retregated

Eo a Ëechnical and co-ordfnaÈlve rolen Leavlng Èhe polltfcs of, ehe

fmplementatfon sÊ,agie t.o the politicíans.

ImpLemenËaÊ{on, belng ehe lasÈ sËep ln È.he process 
o

necessftates evaLuatíon of resui-Ê,su wfË.h feedbactr< to aLr of, the

oEher sEages in fhe process"



Throughoue irs enÈrreeyo Ë.he pr$cess ffir.rsË. dear wåEh rhe

soc{aI.u ec.o.nomie u and physfcaL aspeces of ehe eomniunftr.y" Eaeh of
ehese Ehree bas{.e eonsideraÊf.ons musÍ: be g{ven equax pnron{ty for
chey are eomp],emenËarye and Èhe omtssíosr of any one v+inT. surer.y

nesr.¡lE, åre Èhe dfs8orclon o.f, ehu plan,

TÊ was st.ated aÊ Ehe ouesee ehae ç¡hi.r.e EF¡e p}.annfng prçcess

may be v$-e'""ed as berng llnear ån order to sfmpxlfy res deserípeÍ.onu

elee process aeEual.Ly,prognesses {.n cyclleaL fashion, Tïre fnteracÊfveu
ssopere-endedrtt selË-eoreeetfng, or he¡¡rssele aspeees of che proeess

cannot'" be t.oo ÏrlghLy stsnessed,

Fl.an-MaklrrE

The deserlpÊlon gfven of the pr-annrng pro.ess rn ehe pre-

eedfng see Èåon ís a pqqsçgép-ejvg ¡lotion of "p].annfng"er TÌ1e alcchor

does noE beLf.eve eb¡åt many praet.icrng pranners eonsciousny aÈcempr

eo engage d.n rhe proeess as deserrbed in the foregof,ng seeÈíon.

Many praetï.e fng ptranmers engêge lmscead fm p_Xen:qa!!!r]€" FLan-

malclnge ås ougl.lnec ber.owu is a _dggs¡lrøL:Lve notlon of 'uplanning",o

At ehis pofnt erne eh{ng shc'ui.d be reade cLear* Te d.s åneonreet

Ëe¡ assume ehae Bhe onr.y rea!. rrplamnimg*' i.s e"naÈ v¡rrd.ch f.s eanråed

ouÈ i.m lfme wfth et're noEson of a¡r ahst.naeÈ plann$.ng processu and

I 
Su* Appendlx, Ðfagram Tï"
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fhaL any oüher type of t¡plannfngrris in faet r0no¡r-pJ_anning"se Tt ís
important to realize ühat for many people, both planners and.

espeeiall¡r non-pì-anners, plan-making is rtplannlng,r¡ I{e musL take

the notion of plan*naking into consideration beeause to call ít
¡lnon*planningtN or íte praetitioners rrnon-plannersr n is to ignore

a very real faet" To the plan+nakers, a¡rd to moet of the people

for whom ther¡prans* are being *maderttplan*rnaking is a regitimat,e

and r+orthwhile aetiuity. Whil-e the individuals hrho are engaged Ín

this aetirity may be both inteli-Ígent and weJ-r meaning, they do

not eoneeive of any other kínd of trpl-anningrr than ttplan*maki¡1g,$

Plan=makÍng ean best be deseribed as the making of a unitary,

statie pran" rt is the articulation of a speeifie preferred end-

state; ít, is Lþg solut,ion to the problem.

In plan-naking, thhrl,pl¿¡¡¡1er can move through lhe sLeps as

outlined above t-or the planning processr but the movement begins

vsith the first step and ends l*ith the last; it is not eyelieal,

The resul-ting plan eannot therefore be adaptíve or d¡mami g " rt,

can be made superfieialþ flexible. and ean be external-ly artered

and correeted, but, it cannot be Ínternalþ self*correetíng, sinee

the method by whieh it is produeed laakç the ongoing, eyelical

properties of a proeess.

1

discussed
The
in

diff,erenee between plannÍng and non*planning r^iill be
Chapter- V.
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El.atni.ng_!þqqry

ïn a report on planning theory Ín eontenporary planning

educatíon, Henry C. Hightower notes that; tta major dístinetion must,

be made between theories of the planníng process - procedural

theories - and theories concerning phenomena v¡ith whieh plannÍng
1

is coneerned.tl Hightower gives Davidoff and ReÍnerts t¡Choice
23

Theoryrr as an example of the first, and trBeilly¡ s lawti as an

exanple of the second.

In this contexù, plaruling nay be Èhougþt of as being com:

posed of tv¡o elosely interrelated parts. Procedural planning Ís

an intellectual activity ¡¡h-ich is directed toward the deternrinatÍon

of hqE_lq_plsn" ïn every planning situation the question of how

to plan must be dealt with, and one style or stratery, or a

combinaüion of styles or strategies must be deci-ded upon before

the second part of the planning activíty can take place, Sub*

stantive planning is directþ related to Ëhe out-world; it is the

articulation of means to achieve ends" This is the acÈivity

r Henry C, Hightower, trPlanning Theory in Contenporary Pro-
fessÍonal EducaÈion,¡t Joumal of the Ameriean InstituÈe of Planners.
)ilffiV (September f96g),

2 Paul Davidoff and T,A, Reiner, ¡tA Choíee Theory of Planning,rt
Journal of the American Institute of Pl-anners, )O(VII (Uay fgó2), 103-15,

2

' Vtiiliam J" Reilþ, The.I¿w of Retail Q¡qltl'La'b:Lpn (New Tork:
W,J. Riley Co., 7931)



conmonly assoe.i-ated with the term

activity in which most practieing
I

day-to-day work"

rrplanning,rî and it, is the

planners are engaged, in üheir

Before substantive plannÍng ean take place effecbively,

proeedural- planning must take plaee, Regardless of Lhe style or

straüeg.'chosen; whether it be comprehensive, ratíonal, disjoinfed

incremental. advocacy, or other, bsfore corn¡nencing to plan, Lhe

planner must decide how he is going to go about it. Questíons

such as: îris this a good plannÍng strateffrle or l,{,whíeh sÈrategy

is best,sr are not lhe right questÍons t,o ask, The question is:
flgiven a partieular planning problen/sÍtuation, whieh strategy

is rel-evant and can be util_lzed, and how can the partieular

strat,egy be applied to the case at hand,n This thesís is nainþ

coneerned with theories of trplanningr! per se, i,e", with pro-

eedu:¡al pJ-anníng"

A furbher distinction mlght be made between deduetive and

inductive theory" A deduetive planning theory would be a general

theory formulated t,hrough a proeess of reasoning and applied to

partieular situations, wbereas an Ínductive plaruring theory would

be one whieh attempted to i.nfer general prineiples from obserrration

J James l,fareh and Flerbert Simon define substantive planning
as rldeveloping nelr programsrr and proeedural planning as trdeveJ-oping
programs for the problem*soi-ving proeess it,self"t¡ James G" I{arch
and Herbert A, Simon, QE¡tanizatíonE (New York: John tgiley & Son
Inc", 1958), p" 140"
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of partåeular planning situations" In other r*onls, a dedueed

theory antieipates the actual sítuation, whereas an indueed bheory

resulte from the obeervation of the situation, The body of Ìmor*ledge

which can be loosely identåfied as ltplanni-ng theorytr has grown over

the past severa] decades by both methods, and a sharp distinetion

between ùhe tr*o rsill not be necessary.

Procedural planning theory deals wíth two separate though

closeþ relat,ed concepts; the proeeduraL struetr:ring of the pJenning

activity, i,e", the planning r¡methodrr or lrapproaehort and the role

of the individua.l planner within tt¡e strueture" In thís eontexb"

planning theory i-s closeþ related to deeisíon*naking theory.

PlanninE Practiee

Fron the perspecLi-ve of the practicing ¡¡eity plannerr¡l

rrt,or.¡¡t plannerrtl nregionaJ- plannerrrr r¡eeononie plannerjtt rrsocial

plannerrr or t0v¡orld plannerrr¡ planning is a profession, It is

also an applied science, or an appli-ed art, depending on the

planner! s profesoional- socialization.

In this thesis, two t¡rpes of planning practice will be

dÍstÍnguished; that whíeh generally follows a strueturing of the

planning process as previously descrf.bed, and that r+híeh doee not.

A number of alternative structurings of the proeess lrill be

discussed in Chapter fV, Plann:ing praetíee u¡hfch does not utilíze

the eoncept of' ttprocessrr generally fal-ls under the headíng of
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plan-måkíng" This approaeh to the praetiee of planning urill al-so

be di-seussed in Ohapter IV"

Style 
" Ëtqetegy. e4q_épplqach

For purposes of the discugsíon, it, will be necessary to use

three addiÈional terms; rrplanníng sty1e,t0 ttplanflÍng strateryrr and

Itplanni^ng approach,¡s Planning style wiIL be eonstrued to mean

the manner in whieh planning Ís carried out, from the point of

view of an exanination of the inf,ernal-ized values, goal-s, and

attitudee, and Èhe aetions of bhe ind.irrídual pJ-anner, PI-anning

strateg' lrí11 be construed to nrean the vray in whieh plaruring is

camíed out from the point of' view of, an exemjnat,ion of the way in

which the planning activåty is strueture'd to meet a partieular

planning problem or situation, The terms are eloseþ related, but

gtÉe nelates t,o the planner, r,¡hereas straÈeRy relates to the

strueèurine of the planning activity" rt wiLL be appreclated íhat

eertain planning sÈyIes are eompatÍble with eertain',planning

strategies, whereas others are mutually exclusive. The totality
of Lhe twó coneepts, that is, the plannerts style plus ühe pJ-anning

etrateryu lvill- be te:rned the planníng epproa-qþ, The disti-netions

âmong these terrns v¡iIl- beeome clearer as f,he d.iseussion progresses"



CHAPTER TTT

ThIO CASE HTSTOBTES

T\vo case historiee wiLL norø be presented" rn thfs chapteru

the main eventE and diseuesíons surrounding the aetual preparation
+

of two plans wj-lI be deeeríbed, ExampLes dra?¡n f,rom the Èwo case

studíes wíII be utilized in ohapters rv and v.to ilrustrate a

number of pointo, Às the discussj-on progresaes, ft will beeome

evident to the neader whether in eaeh ease, pJ-anning was being

praeticed in line wíth the notion of f0processu¡s or qhether in
faet, iÈ wae r¡plan-makÍngu which was being pr+ctieed,

The",rrEastontt Plan

Easton ís a enall, spar:seþ populat,ed ca¡radian Township"

The Townshfpns B0 square niles are largeþ rrirgin forest, muskeg,

and çr¿411 J¿kesu Thçge 1s one maÍn populatíon eenter called
r¡EaetvåIlsr8s whåeh te fon the most part a loose grouping of

reeidenees plue ê few .f,iret*srder eot@ereÍal esêabTÍ.st¡¡uente,

There are also a nrnnber of hcuuee sEattered Èhroughout Èhe

TownEhip, singly or in smlL eLusÈers" The ðotal populati.on

I+ t'Eaeton¡¡ and ¡sSouËheeact are pseudon¡runs, The
na¡nes ef the people and pl.aees involved in these case
are eonfidential"

aetual
studies
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oS the SourashÍp is about 3OÐ0,

The r.¡esÈern boundary of Easton Toromshfp ís eontiguous with
that of ühe Torsn of rtlakeside"ls Ïakeside has a population of
121000" l{any of the residenÈs of Easton work in Ï¿keside and live
in &ston partþ beeause they like the quiet, seenie, rural

f
atmosphere, but mostþ beeause the taxes are l_ower.

T& f969, the counell of the Tosmship of Ïtraston retai-¡red a

f,ím of ENrgineering 0onsuJ-tants to prepare a development planu a

zoning plan, and a øoning by-laru for the Townshåp" At the Èime

Èhaå the OonsulÈi¡rg Firm was retarned., it had sro professional

pranners on íts staff" Osre of the senion engåneers had eon-

aiderable experienee i-n the field of esEngineeríng planning* and

was at the time just eonpleting the nequiresnents for a desree in
City Planning,

2Tnitial meetíngs were held, and f,'our prel_irní¡¡¿ry ßßapsu

were prepared: an exÍsting land use nap, a map;;showing those areas

I rr*uu are rower because the l-evel- of mu¡rieipal serviees
is_ Lower' sewage disposal in Easti¡:rlr-e fs 'oy sepüic tank, andonly a part of the commr¡nlty has pi.ped '*¡ater,

2 lt *i11 be neeessary to distfngutsh here between uuplan,u
meaning a drawing and t,planrr meaning a r¡ritte¡r doeunen& ¡{ith
aaeonpanying draluíngs, To¡.avoid eonfusi:sn, the word $mapsr wirl
be used to refer to the graphåe portion *ná the word mplànis will
refen to the ruhoLe paekage"
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whleh co¡¡l-d be economf.ealÏ.y servrced,rir,¡$.th sewer and watere a map

showLmg proposed !!a1È,ernat.ive deweLopmenË areasu" and a zon{.n6g map.

The maps vrere prepaned by a junlor englneer under the guídance of
Lhe senlor englneer"

AÈ about ehe elme thaÈ ehe four maps nere eompÌ.etedu ehanges

occurred ln the staff of the consuLting Flrm. The seníor engl.neen

lefe, and a nevü man, '¡smrÈhuer jo{ned. the Frrm, smr.cbr, an engfneer,

had been ç¡fth rhe Flrm for a nurnber oE yearsn but had t,aken tçro

years Leave of absence Eo obt,år¡r a t"rasteres Delgree rn c{ey Frannrrug,

Alehough the senlon engineer w,as noe co leave for qrço on chree

mont,hs, he began fnrmedlaÈex.y Ëo çvÍÈ,hdrar* from t,he plcÈgre as far as

Èhe Easton projecÊ ÌÁrâs co¡,xeerned, smÍ^th was Eo assf.st rhe iunåor

engfneer fn eompLeting the worlc,

when smlt¡ Es-joíned Èhe Ffrmu Èhe maps were vírËuail.y

completed" Tt was novü necessary eo get t,he Ease.on plannfng

commfteee€s reactlon t.o the work vyhich had been done. A meet$.ng

wês aecordfngx-y arranged" The Jr.lnlor engfneer e¡asíeo present tÏìe

maps and earry the bulk of the dlscusslonu whtLe smf.th woul"d act

basicalny as an observer, Tþre senlor engfneer wouLd noÈ atcend,

The meetf'ng was het.d fn Ëhe evenfngu rrr the Townshrp

offices aÈ. EasÈon" smíÈh, Èhe junlor engineeru and nrosÈ, of the
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Easeon couneål ç;ere presêncu From the eçLcnerr.ss porrÈr. af. ví,e,"+" ehe

main pux"pose oË Èhe meeEinEî er&s eo flnd oi¡c r.¡hae the ecnst¡Leants

had been doång for the Fêsk sevena!. monÍ:hsu reeher Èhan E.o u,pêrt{.eipaÊ,e

f n bhe pxanraf ng process 
" 
0u Frorn eþ¡e tonsurran* s s pornE of vd ewu ghe

purpese cf ttae meeef.ng *rås parc).y eo presene tc Èhe counelÏ el-¡e

¡rre}fmlnary maps and lm so doÍng obealn È.he cc¡¡ne{Les bÌ.essf.r.ng on

¡PË¡aË had hee¡r done so far, anel aLso Ë.o nece{lre eoffinerìts, cri&,icf sms 
"

amd sr.lggestfons Ërc¡m t.rre councrr" The çeeond p*rpose r,flæs nÐË

superf Luons; Ëlae comsul"Ëanc.s genulnen_y çya¡rted feedbaek from ehe

counei[ ffand s,aenc df,sap¡:ornÈed aÊ hcçv [{rtre they neeeived),

The rneerLng ÈeuoÏ< rhe fox.Low$.ng form: ehe maps evere Èâer{ed

on r'!¡e wa13. u che juraiein engrraeer expr,arned them to Ehe eoune i. 1u

and aså<ed for eomsnenÊs" Three Èhrnge became {.mmediaÈeLy appanenc"

Ffnsel,yu as røas enrideRt, from Èhe çommentse none of Êhe Councln

rne¡nbers reall,y had a arear t¡ndersËandfng of p¡ha{: a der,rer.opmene

pLan or a øoní.ng plan was" cent,a*n miseoncepeíons regardrng RoRe

eonforrnd.n€ì uses e re-æoning, eÈe " r,rere e¡¡ídenÈ from rhe or¡cset 
"

secomdÌ-yo no couneir- snemher* sûas prepared co ehar.xenge rn

Eheån entlne.y the vanrdfay of crre maps as guides fon deveÏop-

mene' ATl. of ehe hroad feaËures of boch cF¡e deruei.opmene

rnap anc$ t"me øçnl¡rg ¿map {and mosc of eg'¡e de€aiLe} r*ere aeeepEed

3"

Tk¡e Eastom CounefL
wf.ehim ehis eleeccd hody, *
formed"

eo¡r,slsÈ,s,rof E eleeÈed members " Frorn
3*man Flarr¡rlng Conrnåt.cee had been
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wit'hout question. Thirdþ, the onþ eri-tiear- eom¡nenÈs made by the
couneil- members related to specÍ-fie poínbs of inÈeresÈ on Èhe zonåns

map, and even these eomments were few.

The neeting traeted three hours and díseussion rdas very
informal, rvith everyone tarking at Õnee a eoneiderabre amount of
the ti¡ie' For at reaet half the meeting, dåseussion ?ras off úhe

topic at' hand and ranged over obher probrems in the eormunity, on

whieh the consultant's were fnequentþ esked to give opi-nions"

There was,-.for'-eita.rup1e, èhe questíon of whether,tt irould be proper
for the council to enter into the roLe of *developersss to ereate
a servieed mobír-e homes pêrk, or v¡hether this development shouÌd

be l-eft to pri'ate entrepreneurs, Also, a rarge area of rown-

ovmed property by a lake v¡as set aside on the zoning plan as a
park area, and eerÈain members of the cowreil had in nind a sehen*e

whereby the municipariÈy wour-d deverop a street on the property
(i,e"u s""rbd.ivlde an area and provide serviees) and sel_l the lots"
the proceeds gofng to f,rnanee deveropment of the park area"

certain of Èhe couneil msrbers were of the opÍni_o¡r that
the cauneil had no righå, regal or morar, to undertake the role of
ttdeveloper'* Othere took the våew that the proposed action was in
the best interest of, the eomraunity and was therefore J.egitirnate,
ïn the ease of the trai-r-er park, the argwmenÈ wae put forth that
if the couneål díd not develop a park, Ro one vrouldo and that the
existing eituaÈion, r,rhere mobål-e honres r*ere scattered throuehout
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fhe eo¡nmunity, was beeoming íntol-erable" The Couneil membere taking

this stand also be1:ieved that set]-ing a few serviced rots v¡as an

exeellent way of finaneing a park development, The opposition0s

feelings in both cases v¡ere that the couneíl would be overetepping

its nandate to enter i¡rto sueh deal5.:rgs" The argumenÈ, on a mi q¡s

sca1e, r^ras a elassíc example of the free ent,erprise versus govern-

ment intervention debate,

considerable tfu¿e rras also spent j:r the neeting diseussing

a nrrmber of appricatÍons f,or buildÍng pemits, and apprieations

for subdirrision permits" Ðíscueslon of eertaÍn buirding pemlË

apprieatíons indirectþ revealed Èhe atÈitudes of the couneíL

members Èo the whole concept of, planning and zoning, and the publie

interest versus indivldur rights, Ttre councíl members, if asked

outri-ght, woi¡-ld be unable or unwillíng to articulate åheir con-

eeption of the value of publie pranning and zoning, Ttrey would

no doubt ansvrer such a query wfth some sort of platÍtude. Dis-

cussion of the building pennit applieatíons horrdever, brought out

some basic attitudes,

Some of the members proposed to refuse certaj-n pernrtts

because they'believed tlæt the grantíng of pernission would not

be in the publie interest" rhey did not use the term ,the publíe

interestt! and ùheír st¿ted reasons for beíng opposed to the

granting of t,he permits !¡ere speeifie and at the same t,Í-neo

some'üùhaf vêgue ånd perhaps not entíreþ to the point" lt was
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obvlous howevenu ehaÈ lf ehe cot¡ncíl members coul"d have expressed

ÈlremseLroes {n academlc Èermsu Èhey wouLd immed{.aceLy have sÈaÈed

LhaÊ, 00ehe)r &yere defendfng Ehe publ.d.c fneeresË"0,

Ocher members of CounelL eook

or no rlght to deny â propere)r oÞrner

*¡lth hls propeu"Ëy"

vf erø that they lnad llgtle

rlgÞrt to do as he wfshed

ehe

the

wfeh regard eo one or Èwo of, che appllcaÈ,ions o Èhe quesÈlon

rsas asked; whaE r.voul-d be Èhe effeec of the proposed zonfng plan

on such an applfcaefon? Thfs brought our a deflniee confLlct i¡.r

t,he mfnds of some coune l1 members, They had endorsed çspx.annf.ng;

as belng a !.eglefmaËe aeef.v{ey fon Èhe councfL eo {.ndulge fnu and

were par'e way Èhr"ough preparíng a zoní.ng pLan and by-Law, and yeÈ

Èhenr fní.81a1- and fundamer¿€aL reaeElon t,o a bui.ldlng permít

applfcatíon whleh wouLd eonÈravene ehe zonlng pLan wasu Ín the

r.¡ords of one member, 'or¡ho ane we stop hlm (the appl,icant)?

LeÈes OK fe"rÈ

Lat,e in Èhe meetlngo t,he ldea came up of holdlng a pubr.Le

meetlng Ëo dlscuss Èhe ptans, MosÈu lf noe alL of Èhe counc{lo

rsene fn favor of the {deao and ehe ConsulÈanEs vofced Èhefr appnoval"

smfÈh dfd not have a q¡el]. formed oplnfon on t.he vaLue of such

meeÈings, buÈ beÌ.leved Ehe ídea Èo have rnerle, and was anxlous Èo

discover þ¡ow 80eåÈfaen parÈlcf.paËion fn ehe pi.annfng processs' røouLd

t- ln Êhfs casee pl.an-makfng,
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wovk in aetr¡al practiee, There v¡as a lengthy diseussion as to how

the publíc shouLd be info¡:nred of the meeting, v¡hether by press and

radiou or by Índividuat letÈers, but this ?$as eventualþ settred,

and the pubLic meeting idea was heartiþ endorsed by aLL present,"

The discussion on ttcj-tízen partfeipaties¡m (tUie ternr v¡as not

used throughout the diseussion; not even by smíth) brought out an

interesting point" TLre nearby towr of l¿keside had recentþ passed

a zoning by-Iaw and was awaiting the provÍneiar Gove¡rrmenÈ!e

approvaL. The job had apparently not been well handred from a

publie relations point of riew. &re of the Easton cowreilLors was

a property ov',rÌer in rakeslde, whose property was affeeted by åhe

new by-Jaw" He was quite vocfferoue in his eritieimr of, the way

thÍngs had been handred in rakeeíde, The other couneil_ members

were }Lke¡r¡ise fulþ aware of the l¿keside situatlon and were also

eritieal" The gisü of the matter was thaÈ the peopJ-e of r-akeside

had not been eonsurbed on the pJ.an until it had been passed by

council and had gone before the Munieipal Board for approval, The

property owners had then been sent, a fornal noüice, requíring a

written objeetion.,tt o*, within fourbeen days, a publie meeting

had not been heldl

The Easton cor:nciL vrere of the opinion that thie eourse of
action had caused coneiderable ill-feeLing in Ïakeside and that

- This ís all quite legíti-nate under the terrus of thereleænt Planning Act"
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s¡*!Êln å prseedlsre çhould by atrX meåns be awo{.ded ån Eåscon" The

Cot¡ncin dç¡e}È aÈ tengeh on the oËmay Ehings were handled fn Lalcesfdesu

and on rhe Ereed È.o have a pubÍ. le meeri'.ng eo ensure ehat $.X1*f'eeLlngs

uuruLd rÌor he aroused by nrore or Less foreÍng t,he p, lan on Ëhe peopf.e

wiehe¡uf'- Èliel¡: havfmg the opportunity eo eômmenÊ durfng t.he planss

preparaE.fon.

l€, çras Ënutry remarkabxe hors some oÊ ehe eomneffiÊ' ôf ehe

frcr.¡ne il, r¿lembers vrot¡trdo lf eransLaeed íncal conËer*pcrery plannfng

Jargonu eeho the words of ehe pr:opÕrûenËs oÊ ef efzen panelcfpat{.otr

{.n eþ¡e p},annËng proee6sê

Ac ehe eoneLuslo¡r og ehe meeËrngo ie vras deeåded thac rp¡e

flonsulcanËe ç¡ouLd ffiake streh mrlnor rer¡åsd.ons çe eÏìe anaps as hacl

heen dfseussedu and t,hafr a fureÌler meeeing shot¡Ld shonely be hend

qrith the couneil and wi.th ê represenûaÈís/e of etre FnovlnelaL

GoE"etrm¡ne¡aces FS.annf^ng Eramch. This meetlng would he held prlon

eo bhb puhlic meeÊi"ng"

The purpose of the seeond nreeÈlngu as far as the ConsuleæErÈs

were eoneetrned, nas co ohraln ÈenÈat.ive approval oË the rnaps

frsm. ehe F1anning Erarneh" The üo¡rsul,ËanÈs deemed ie advlsabtre rc¡

obcaln ¡.¡noffd.e{aÍ. appnoval, of chefr work pricn eo maklng a formraL

suhmåsslon cÐ ehe Fros'f :re ial. Gewer"nmene" Tbre üoune ll- r*¡as fm

âgeeemene wfeÏ} ehi.s appnoaah, êvrd êhe scaÈed prurpose of ehe seçond

meeÈ{.ng was u 1n Èh.e eounef.L es oplnlon, Èo obt,afn uncf f,lcåa1

approvaf. eif ehe px.ans* ln addi€f-onn some tour¡eåx.Lsrs probahÍ.y had
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an unstated reason for desirÍng the meetång; they wanted to fj¡d out

if the rrconsultants¡r really ]qrev¡ wtrat they were doÍng, The opiníon

of the Regional- Planning officer semed to be fairry highþ re-
spected by most of the couneirlors, and, it would probabþ be this
planner who nould attend Èhe meetfng.

The second meeting took place several weeks later. The

pranner fron the Provineial Goverruuent was in attendanee. As with
the ffrst meeting, the second began u¡ith a dÍscussion of a number

of the Tovmehipns eurrent planning problemso noostþ reLated to
buildíng pennit applieatfons, and, all of a very m:inor nature" This

diseussion took up more úhan half of the neeting tíme and ¡¡as

parfåeipated Ín very activeþ by the couneÍr menbers. (Mueh more

actíveþ than the subsequent dÍseussion of the umaps* wouÌd be, )

As far as the consultants rcere conceyrred, these ar:nilliary
mafters were outside of their tems of reference" Hornrever, sm.ít,h

and the junior engineer had to rnake the trip to Easton argrurayo to
diseuss the plan, and they did not reaLly mind assistíng the

Easton councÍI with adviee on niscell¿neous planni-ng problens"

s¡ui-th, ín faet, vias beginn-i-ng to suspect that this functíon was

of more value to the couneil than the substance of the rrs¡spsrr would

ever be.

Eventualþ diecussion üurned to the development and zoning

maps' The junior engineer agaj-n e:qplained, for the plannersrs

benefit, lhe thinking behind Èhe developaent map and t,he zoning
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map" The junior engi.neer a'ls6 explaÍned foy the Coqnej_lîs benefit,

t'he minor changes v¡hich had been made as a result of the di seussion

at Ì;he previous meeting.

The planner was then asked to comnent, To everyoners surprise,

and particularry smiüh's, he made no corrunent at all- on the overall-

coneepL of the d"evelopment map or zoníng map. His only eorn_ments

were rel-ated to techniealities; minor ehanges required to bring the

plans in line r.¡ith the standards of the Provincial planning

authoritíes" The members of council arso had no comments,

The eonduct of the Easton Planning Cormnittee lras partierilart¡,

frustrating to the consultants" Bot,h smith and ,che juníor engineer

wanted the co¡mnittee menbers to partieipate in fonnulating the

plan. The junior engineer, throughout the course of preparing his

må,ps, sent nary copies to the conunittee and asked that the]' be

returned with eomments" The¡r ¡svsr viez"e, and the eornrnents of the

committee members during meetíngs v¡ere few and marginal-,

Ât the end of the meeting the proposed p'blie neetÍng r"ras

again discussed" The pranner was mildly in favou.r but he made ir
clear that, it r,rås not offieiall;' necessary at thi-s point, T'l.le

câu¡eil d-íd- not, v¡i-sh to set er,nen a tenta.tive date, The consul_tants

leff r¡ith the i-mpression that, the Counei,llors were dragging their heels,

and that nothing ¡nuch had been aeeomprished in the r,ray of progress,
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several months passed during whåeh no further aeÈion v¡as

taken on the Easton project, snith and the jr.rnior engineer were

occupied r¡¡ith other mattere and the Easton Council- dÍd ¡rot eontact

them" The senÍor engineer left the Firm duríng this períod" He

had hoped to write the doeument portion of the development plan

before he left, but ¡,¡as unable to do so" His partíng instructions

were that the jr.rníor engineer should write the plan rçith sníth

revieuing and commenùing on it"

About six months after the last, meetíng at Easton, the

senior member of the Ffrm now responsibl-e for the Easton projeet,

deeided that the maps and documents shoutd be eompleted and turned

over to the council- in the form of a final draft. The junior

engineer waá accordingly ínstrucüed to complete the writing of the

plan' Over t'he nexb fer* weeks he dÍd so, and. eventualþ tux'ned a

draft over to snith for eommenè. A meeting rsas held between snith,

the junior engineer, and the senior mernber of the Fím.r to discuss

the draft' and the progress on the plan in general" At this meeting,

Smith stated that the entire plan was, in his opinion. quite

inadequate and that the onþ eorreet approach would be to start
agai-n from the beginning. Neither the senior member nor of courae

the jrry:ior engfneer were prepared to aeeept this view, and. a

lengthy debate ensued.

Snrith0s reaction to the draft, plan l+as somewhat of a

surprÍ-se to the others" sinee previously, snrtth had not been
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critical of, lhe lçork whieh had been done" Sn-ith etaÈed however,

that up until the tjse that he had been presented with the draft of

the written porbion of the plan, he had only seen irmnpsrt and had

not r,¡ished to comnent on the strenglh of the somewhat sketchy

information contaíned i¡ them. He elaimed Èhat there were nnny

ite¡os which he had expeeted r¡¡ou1d be eovered in the v¡ritten portion

of the plån, which were not' In fact, there l¡Ias sueh an obvious

fack of baekground information that a proper plan eould not be

prepard w.ithout, begfurning vrith some basie data colleetion" snith

also disagreed v¡ith the nature of Eastons s future development as

envisaged by the jgnior engineer (and presrurabþ by the sen-ior

engineer now absent), After eonsiderable diseussion, it becarne

evident that $nith disagreed funda,nentalþ r*ith the entire

approach which had thus far been '&aken"

seith, the jr.rnior engineer and the eenior menber of the

FÍrm responsíble for the projeete held several subsequent meetings

without resolvÍng their differences of opinlon. Ttre junior

engineer eventualþ withdrew fron the confliet by staÈíÈg that

he had no training as a planner, was not a plannerr and should

not have been given the job of preparåråg'a plan in the first place,

fhis of course was true'

thalíke the jrinior engineeru smith had a fomal plannÍ-ng

edueatåon, The senior r@n ho?,fevere hIAs even less prepared to

accept sEithss inlerpretatíon of Èhe situation than he was to



accept the junior engj-neerrs" The debate beèween snith and

senior man ranged from considerations of the details of the
jeeted development of Easton Tcrvmship, to considerations of
fundamental nature of ilplanning,rr

35.

the

pro*

the

ït is at this sÈage that the Easton projeet norv rests. The

conflieü has not been resolved"

southsea ie a srnalr- åeland in the southern latitudes" The

Ísl-and åe 8o square nr[]-es in area, and has a popuration of about

7000" rn 1góg, a canadi-an businessman and land deveroper,

retained a consultJng Engineering Fírm and an ArehíteeÈural Fi¡nr

to prepare a promotional broehure for a proposed developnrent on

t'he Tsland" The development was to eontain a hotel_, condominir:rn

unifs, serviced housÍng sites, a marina, shops, and recreatíonal
faeiliti-es" The brochure, when completed, eontained a ri{aster

Þl-an of Ðeveropmentrr whieh was in effeet a proposed site nap

with about two pages of deseriptive materiar- on the proposed

servi-ces and facirtties. The brochure also conÈained pIans,

erevations, perspeetives, and rayouts of the proposed condor¿ir¡ium
t'viIlages'rt rhe pr:rpose of the broehure r{as to promote the
development seheee v¡ith the loeal authoritíes and. with other

i-nÉerested parties" A nurnber of rarge eorored eopies of the
lt}'raeÈer Plan of Ðevelopmentr' ïr¡ere prepared, and a presentatÍon
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uas made by the developer to the Loeal Flanning 0omnri-ssÍon, The

¡natter v.ras then dropped for a tÍ:ne, as f,ar as the consultfng Ffu:ms

were eonce¡gred"

.After about a yeare bhe developer again approached the

Engineering F'irro and reguested that bhe Fi¡r¿ prepare a motre detailed

developnent plan wlth nraJor revisions from the first plan, and an

engineering feasibiltty study for the projeet. The archíteetural

Fi¡m r*ould not be i^nvolved" The ner¡ developm.enÈ plan, a written

proposal to be presenled to the southsea authorÍtíes, and the

feasibíLity study were to be eomplet,ed in four r¡eeksg The

developer was travelllng to the rsland in about one monthre tfme

to meet *¡ith the souÈhsea Planning com¿ission, and the naterial

urould have to be avail_ab1e then,

The consulting Fír¡l had never prepared sueh a developrnent

plan, had no æcperienee in the field of recreationar plannJ-ngo

and in fact had very rittre experience in the planning field in
general, Besides the president of the Fi-rm, who had a personal

interest ín the projeet, two of the Fi¡snss engineers r¡ourd be

involved, plus draftsmen and technÍcians as requtred,, rrsmithrl

nould be responsible for the bulk of the work, He would prepare

the develop'nent plan and wríte the proposal and feasibflíty sbudy

report. snt.i.th was a professionar engÍneer w'ith se¡reral years

experience in the nunieipal engíneering field and was eurrentþ

engaged in completing thesis requiremenÈs for a degree in CiÈy
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Planning' He had tittre praetieal pranning ørperienee, He r.¡ourd

reeei-ve assistanee from other engineers fn the Firm, in dearing
v¡i-th some of the detai-red engúneering aspeets of the feasibirity
study' ûre of Èhe seníor engineers in the Firm who had eon*
siderable ttengineering planningtt ærperíenee v¡ould also advise
sndth' This indi¡ríduar was Ín eharge of sueh pranning work for
lrhich the Fim had been engaged.

The area r,vhieh the de'er-opraent pran vaes to eover eonsisted
of a &20 aere sfte, roughþ reetangu.Iar in shape, situated on a
narroÌf neek of land, The site was bo,.¡nded on the north and south
by undeveloped land and to the east and west by the sea, The

sífe v¡ae Jargely eovered þ a mangrove Fwamp, and unoeeupied,

except for a small hotel on the beaeh owned by the developer. The

ultimat,e development was to eontain a large new hotel, about {oo
condonånirmr rmits, and 80o reeidential lots, AbouÈ Èwo-thirds
of the lots r'ourd have direet aeeess to canals, There wourd, arso
be shopping and recreational faeÍrities, inel-uding a Earina,

Due to a .funda,mentar ehange in the deveroper! " pturru| *ra
due to a number of development regurations whíeh had reeentþ conee

inÈo effeet on the Ïslandl ,n* origÍ.nal r¡I.{aster plan of Ðevelopmentr!

ìt A 2r+ acre site r+as to be set aside f,or a large hoter-deveåopment btr a najor internationar- hoter" ehain,
-)- These dev'eropnent reguraÈíons eet out nrånimrm requirements

å;ä" 
t"* sizes, street aimensåãns, eanar construetiono r*ater suppþu
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had to be eompletely disearded,

During the-first week of ruork on the projeet, ten alternative
I

prel"imi-nary tt¡¡¿pstt were prepared, These eoneeptual maps each shoÌ,red

a complete prinary and secondary road layout, eanal layout, and

the areae whieh r^Iould be alloeated for hotel, condomÍniura, residentiaJ,
co¡¡maercial and recreational use, Three or four of the maps also

showed a rough 1oü layout j.¡r the residential area.

at the end of the iøeek, the ten nåps lrere rernåË¡aed þ the

senior engi.neer and by the president of the Fírsa" (the two senior

staff members who were overseelng the work on the project)" Four

rrÉpe were chosen for f,urÉher developnent, Each of the f,our maps

r¡ould be dra¡¡vr up more aceuraðely in the followíng ¡reek vrith lot
rayouts, and compared on the basls of niles of road, amor.¡nt of
channel e4gavation, relatíve ease of servielng, nturber of l-ots,

etc' A't the same time, prelÍminary work would begin on the cost

estinates for the feasibilíty study,

iùÍth the conmeneenent of'detaired work on ähe feasíbirity
sÈu{y, one faet became i-mnediateþ apparent, There was an appal}Lng

lack of infomration, snÍth realized of, eourse from the outset,

that there ì,ras very Little info¡nlati_on a¡rai1abLe, either v¡ith

respecf to the rsland itse];f or wíth respeet to the proposed

developm.ent, The proposed land use nap ¡¡ould be diffíeult e¡roush

I- SupEq, n.2 , p" 23 "
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to prepare; the f,easibírity study wouLd be almost ímpossíble"

Ðuring the preparatío¡r of Lhe initíar ten layouts, the laek of

infor:nation vras not too mueh of a hinderanee, ån faet iÈ was probably

an asset beeause there were no enrriror:¡nental eonstrainüs Ín effeet

during the eonceptual phase of the map preparation, Preparaüíon

of a defi¡rite land use map and an engineeríng feasibilÍty study

was another niatter however, and j-t soon beeame apparent t,hat the

infonnational proble¡n was serious,

Ðuring the preparatíon of t,he earlier s¡Idaster plan of

Developmenttt and the broehure, a member of t"he consultfuìg Firmrs

staff had made a ürip to the TsLand, This indirridual had un*

f,ortunately sinee been traneferred to another eity anci l*as not

available. He had, howevetro made a brief eet of notes at the

Líme of his tnip, whieh were avairable, and of course there was

a eertain a¡aount of infomaaÈion gíven in the broehure itseLf"
The broehure was, as has been noted, promotional in nature,

Most of the infosnation in ft relaÈed to the general amenities
I

of the sitel and the architecturar- and arnenity features of the
ItcondomÍrulun villages,tr rhls sort of f¡:fon¡atio¡r was of, l_ittle
use to smi.¿h ín sohring the problems which nors confronted him.

1- For" exarrple: r!Äpproxi.rnately 450 aeres of land will be
subdivided into a housing developrcent r¡¡hieh is servieed by an
integrated syslen of roads and r,rater¡øays for the ultÍmate in
Jå*tng and reereationar eonvenienee,* or |.1320 setf-oÞ¡ned
(eondom-inir-rm) apartrnents on 27 *e*eá of landseaped gardens . ",sÍted in viJ-lage elustere around swj-mraing pools and shuffle
ecux$s"!t
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ln addit'ion to the info¡snation assembled at the tlme of
the initial southsea vrork, the presídent of the Finn had prepared

two pges of notes on a discussion between himself and the devel-oper,

These not,es dealt v¡ith the ehanges which had oceurred sinee the

broehure and initfar plan had been prepared, changes in the

developerîs requlremenÈs, and. ehanges neeessitated as a result of,

ùhe r¡ew set of developnent regurations for the rsl¿nd, A eop¡r 6f,

the Development ReguJ-ations had been obtaíned by Èhe developer and

had been given to the president" The original plan d.id not eompþ

vrith nev¡ regulatíons on severaL points,

rt was origfnalþ the consulta¡rÈår. åntention to prepare the

required maps and doer¡ments v¡åthout further dieeussions v¡ith the

developer. Because of the laek of, infomation, and. beeause there

was insuffieient tj¡re for a trip to southsea üo obtain itu ít was

decided to aruange f,or an interim neeting with the deveroper, Thíe

step was felt to be an absorute musf, for there r{ere so rnany un-

ansr*ered questions ín the Írlnds of the consulùants, that the rchole

effort night be in vain rtrithout the developers s asslstance,

A meeting was aeeordingly arranged for the sr:nday midway ín
the four week perÍod allotted for the study" rt was deelded to
complete Èhe four alternatfve maps whÍeh had been seì-eeted, at
least in rough forn, and to comp]-ete a rough cost estimate f,or

the entire developuænt" The deveroper would review these ite¡ns

and hopefully be able to answer a List of questíons which would
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e.l-so be l:repared""

The meetiirg began at, 9:OO a"n, with the developer, the
presiden'L of bhe Gonsufting Finn, the seni or engÍneÊr-" ancl småth

present. ït i;ook the cler¡eloper ebou'b fi_"¡e minutes to ehoose one

of t'he alt'er"nati'/-e maps' That being sett'red, the remaínder of the
da¡' r'¡¿5 oceu,pied in d,iserissing the eost estimates and, details of
the phJ'sieal aspeets of ihe deveLopment, Eaeh item discussed was

covered in detaíl, r-iith the developer pointing or:t, r.¡here errÕneÐu-s

a'ssumpiions had been made, and, providing a 'rarge amo.rnt of
addiNÍonal infor-nati-on. some of the info¡rnatíon was faetu.al; i,e,.u
pertaÍning to eondiüions on the rsiand, rocal prices, ef,e", wheyeas

some was subjecblrre, i"e", perÈaining to the develope:,ç s oru¡c ideas"

and preferenees for Lhe development,

The meeting lasted untij about !:oo p.rn, Du_ring the rast
fÍfteen or twent';' minutes, when ail othe-r' business ha.d been eon-

sidered, the deveroper went througl: the prepared risÈ of qu_estions,

most of whieh had been prepared b), Snrtth. AII questions pertaining
to the ph;rsi-eaI aspects of the sit,e or to eosts r,çere ansr¡ered

effieientl;r in a word. or sentence, if Lhe¡, irad not a.lready been

answered <Ìuríng the da¡'rs d-iscussions, The few qu-estions per*
taining to the soeial aspects of -i;he development, such as, rlare

there sehools avai-labre?* r¡ere ans.r.¡ered with rrnot invol_vedr, or
'Ígnored entirefr" The question, ¡rare there any raee probrerns on

the fsland?rt was, for exa*p1e, ignored, as l¡as the qu_estian"
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råçvhac mlgheUbe ehe eff€ca of che devenopmene $ü ehe TsLand eomm!-lrìfry

as a wtstLe?Eo

tver t.he foLXowíng ewo rseekso a trarge eo3.ored t0MasÈer F}.an
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hased om Èhe map ehosen by ehe developerl A nayoLtt. ffiåp for Ê.he
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and a senw{.e{mg drawlng'i+enê aX.so prepared. The cost esÈ.*maÈes

wene revåsed and reËíned @n Ehe basis of.the deveLopenÊs many
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T?ae presfde¡te of rhe Consule$.ng Firm Ê.ravel.Led ro SouÈhsea

nsland wfeh ehe DeveLoper and met r+feh Lhe ahaÊrman of ehe Fnannfng
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hæwevenu hefore eÌre developer preseneed Bhe proposal to ehe Plann{ng

Commfssfon. There ç€as nß Ëeedbaek eo the tonsul.Ë.anÈs oru ehfs

X tseoÌ.ogfaaL,

? uugss'lrgrlrr*n,

residæ6f.å& T, Loes ç¡f ah

as weLL äs socfal e€feeese r¿ere fgnored"

nefers e,o Èlxe senviclng of bu&ndlmgse or
se\ders, re'é,Èermafns, roads and eÌ.ee ÈÉícatr power,
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s,eeting, other fhan that the proposal had been favorabþ reeeíved

in prånciple,

The Èwo case studíes present,ed in this Chapter are not

intended as examples of how not to plan; eertai-nþ they are not

presented as examples of hovr to plan; nej-ther are they intended

as rstlnpiea1|r examples of planníng. The ease etudies are presented

simply as a etatement of what aetualþ did oeeur in two situations
I

in v¡hich indivÍduals trho were caLled ¡rplannersu engaged Í-n an

a.etivity v¡hich v¡as calLed srplanning"rr Exauples will be taken

from ühe ease studíes to illuetrete a nr¡nober of poínts in Chapters

IV and V" ït is hoped that cerbai-n lessons night be learned from

a eonsideration of the ease studies ín the light of the several

approaehes to planníng whieh will be diseussed in the following

pages"

At the beginníng of this Chapter, ít r¡ras stated that it
l¡ould become ob¡rious to the reader whether in each ease study,

planning was being practieed in line w"lth the notion of, frproeesstl

or urhether in faet trplan*akingtr was being praeticed. IÈ is

evident that jn both eaee studies, the aetirities being earried out

could not in any way be eonsj-dered as eonstituting a proeess,

In both cases, the ¡rpJannersr! wetre att,enptíng to design a

particular preferred end-state as the solution to a problen.

1 Specificalþ, trÐown planners"tt
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þpiealþ, the part,ieipants in åhe plannång aetiviby had engineering

baekgrounds, whieh diseipline is oriented to the solution of diserete
I

probi-ems,

In the ease of the $outhsea Plan, the 6onstraints v¡ere sueh

that the planners eould not realistieally have i:rítíated the planning

proees6, unless the¡' s9u1¿ have become involved over a period of

time in the overall development of Southsea Ieland, All ühat their

elient required, however, was a lrrelJ. execuÈed job of replattingrr

for a parbieular site" To texm the result a t¡Ifaster Plan of,

Ðevelopment¡t was at best an overstaü,emenèu and at, r*orst a rnis-
2

representation of the faets" l¡Jhether èhe acti¡¿it)'v¡hieh was

engaged in by Èhe Consulti-ng Firm eould råghtly be eåàlì-ed planning

is a debatabXe point,, The differenee between tsplenningt¡ and

rlnon-planníngrr n"tt be discussed in Chapter V"

In the ease of the Easton Plan the opportunity e:cisted

initial-ly for the planners to establish a rapport w'ith the Cor:ncil

and initiate the process" The reasons f,or which the senior

engineer did not take thie approach eould not be dete¡mined by the

1 thir is not, to say that the engineering profession should
be oriented to solving diserete problems, lrrany engineers run into
trouble through negleeting rNsysternstf effeets Ín theÍr solutions fo
problems r'{hieh are only Elpgrgciê-li"Y diserete"

,l

' Though not, an inlentåonal- misrepresentafion"
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author, The diffieulties r¡¡hieh a planner eneounters in attempt,lng

to engage in the planning proeess whíIe his clÍents can onþ con-

ceive of plan-naking vråII also be di-seuesed ín Chapter r/,



CFIAPTER TV

PLANNTNG STYTES AI{Ð PLANNTNG STRATEGTES

l_

ïn this Ghaptero a nu¡rber of planning styJ-es and st,rategies

wiU- be diseussed. There i-s no elear-cut division betv¡een the

notion of,t¡stylerf ånd the notåon of |tstrateryrrr as def,j-ned ín

Chapter trT" The Èwo eoneepès may sÍmply be thought of as tr¡¡o

different points of irievr f,rom rshich lo examíne the planning proeesË;

one poinè of view heíng oriented to the role of the planner, the

other to the strueturíng of ihe proeess, We belíerre that Ít r¡i-i-l

further our purpose to exarnine the planning proeess from these

poínfs of vÍew,

The P*1enneg"-E1it,e Style

The planner-elite style, and the eomprehensive*rational

süratery which vrill be discuçsed in the next geetÍon, are mutualþ

eornpaÈibl-e, and generalþ oecur togeËher" The planner*eI1te style

and the comprehensive-rational s¿rategr eonsÈitut,e the tttradÍtionaltt

p1aru:íng approaeh" Srelman, fr¡ his inÈroduetion to a speeial issue

of fhe _J_qUggal- o{_the imÊr¿-qaE @ on Èkre

praetieal uses of planni-ng theory, eom¡nents ihat tTThe plarurer
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has argued that he is capabte of und,erstanding cornmunity -ra1ues,

that he understands (he na¡r svsr argue, uniqu-ely understands) the

envir"onment in r¡hieh aetion takes plaee, and Lhat he is eapable of

inferring from these a tpublie inter"est"r, These ingredientsu he
¿

feels, add u-p to a composite rationality.rr The approaeh to

planning l¡hieh þclaran describes, requires from the planner, a

planner*elite style" Earlier i-n the same art,j-ele, Dyclcnan states

that "historicalþ eity piaruring was largel;' a voluntary aetivityu

su-pporLed by a few civic:ninded bluebloò.ds and businessmen l.¡ho

cou'ld trust consultant planners to be faithfur eustodj,ans of the
/.

most elevated'castes.rr

ïn the planner*elite^stlrì_e of planning, the ptanner studies
)

arl aspects of the conununity as a supposedþ rnbíased observer.

Attempting t'o be eomprehensive, he dralrrs upon these observations

and on his professional lmowledge and experience, to make

decisions regarding the future course whieh the eornrnu:rity should

bake. rn rnany eases some feedback from tbe community is injected

into the system in the form of public hearings or nreetings to

diseuss preliminary plans. This arrangement is u-stralþ in-
effeetual, sinee sueh meetings nomrall¡' sor,utst of a nonologue

* þelcnan, trThe Practical Uses of Planning Theoryr,, p" Z9g"
4
- JDt-d 

"
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tspresent,afi.ontE on the part of the planneru with perhaps a few

questions fron the audíenee on snåll de'bails. Had the EaeÈon

publie meeting Èaken plaee, il v¡ould probably have follor,¡ed this
fo:m, signifieant ehanges i-n plans are seldom made as a resul_t of

this sort of eiÈiøen pantícípation, rrrhich woul-d be bett,er t,ermed

treo-optat'ion,rt rt does holrrever legitimize a proeess whieh eould

otherr,¡ise be aceused of being tmdwroeratie.

The planner of eoutrsee does have unique lmowledge and.

exryertíse to bríng to bear on the problents of a eomuníty, and he

ís probabþ mone quarified than anyone else to make eertaÍn

deeisions" crities of the plarmer"-elite approaeh argue that
¡¡neÍther the plannerss technieal eompetenee nor his wisdom entítles
hi-m to aseribe or dictate r¡alues to his imediate or ulÈí¡nate

elients"t¡ Planners are not trendowed wíth Èhe ability to divine

either the clÍent,rs wiÌl- or a pubLic wÍr1,ä sone erities go so

far as to say that, tebhe professionals .., have tended t,o aet as

though the people are largely incapable of rrsrowing what is good
2

for them"tt Perhaps this allegation is noÈ so far fmm tlie truüh

in sone cases, for the planner-elite approaeh does east, the pJ-anner

ín the role of arbiter of the eomunity$s val_ues and goals"

l* Faul Daqidoff and Thomas A, Reiner. 8rA Choåee Theory of,
Planni*ngore J riean ofP ÐffIr
{ttav tg6z)"-10il

)- Ríehard trl, Poston,
in The {Jrban Condition, €d,¡tsffi,p"

eo0onoparative

by Leonard J.
31l},

eommunity Organizatíon88
Duht M"Ð, (New York:
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Ìrlhether the plannerl s iríev¡ vriJ-l gain t,he appror¡al of, the

politieal establishrnent is of eourse another question, rn the

context of, Lhe planner-elite style, however, we eould take 'eplannerrs
no mean both pranners and the poríticiane who ¡nake the ultimate
planning deeisions,

The planner-elite style ie the traditional approach to
planning" rt is stilr, by and large, the method by whieh mueh

pÌ.anning is done today a¡:d is probabþ the most effíei-ent way of
produeÍ-ng a etatic and un:itary plan, although the results sometj.mes

turn out to be less than satísfaetory f,rom the publie?s point of
viev¡' luit'h thís style, it would not be eorrect to say that con*

flict'ing vÍevrs are resol-ved, but rather that co¡rfl-icL is avoided"

Fublie opposíüion to tsèhe planr¡ is mjnirnal, beeause ühere are rxo

clear ehannels of eo¡munication through whíeh opposition ean be

voiced"

0f the türo ease etudies deseribed in chapüer rrÌ, the

southsea project most, obvi-ously invol-ved the planner*elíte style
of planning' ïsr ÈhÍs case, the consultant planners were, in
$reløan0 s words, *faithfur eustodians of the most elevrated tastes"

r¡r the ease of the Easton pran, though perhaps not so

evident, the plaruren*elite styre was al-so present, Tt wae the

Eenior engineor!s r¡alues ¡¡hích shaped the proposed deveLopment

1
tt

t t*{g,, p" t+7 '
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and zocìing meps, and not those of t,he eornrnrrníty, The existång
pattern of development in EasÈon eould be deseribed as a l_oose

cluster of resj-dential dwel3-ings and a fer* eommrercial establ-ishmente
grouped in a certain area, with other s¡nall clusters or ¡rsLrips*

of single faniJ-y dwer-lings along the lakeshores or al_ong the
various roads in Èhe Township" The strip deveropnent is not eon_

tinuous along the roadways but is onþ present in a few isor.ated
locations" LoLs are quå&e J-arge and áewage dÍsposal is by septie
tank. ûr t,he initíal development rrmapn it was proposed that a

partieular restrieted area be all-oeated for al-L future resådentÍatr

deve]-opmenü and t,haü residential deveJ_opruent be disalrowed in the
balanee of the eomnunity. Thås v¡ourd eoneentrate deveropment in a

een9ralþ located area, servieeabJ-e by sewer and ¡¡aüer, and r¡rould

eLiminate funther strip deveropment along the roadways, The

senior engineer presurnabþ placed a high varue on this type of
eonventional devel0pment, and wished to eliminate ¡rurban spraç¡I'
ín the eomrnuniüy,

ïn the ease of Easton, there are tr,¡o objeetions t,o this
approach. Firstly, Easton is not an urban situatíon, and pranning
eoneepts applieabJ-e to urban situations do not neeessarily apply,
There nay be nothing at, all wrong ¡¿ibh allowing stnip development,

along the roadvrays in a rural townshíp íf people want ùo rive thaÈ
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way" su-eh deve-loprnent eouLd be eontroli-ed and restrieted to certaÍn
areas or streüehes of road, secondly, the restrietion of, all
residentíal deveropment t,o one centrar- anea might, in the ease of
Easton, be unenforeeable" The couneil wourd, whire eubseribing to
the prJ'nciple, not uphold ít j-n dealing with part,ieular eases, (The

couiåeil-! s nianner of deaLing with a building permit applieation in
contravention of the proposed zoni-ng by-raw was related in chapt,er
fir") Had the eommunit'yae r¡ar-ueeo instead of the planners!, been

the prime foree in shaping èhe pran, a di-fferenÈ form of develop*
me¡rt than that whieh the Consultants favoured wor:ld probabl¡r have

been proposed,

ïn general, the plani:er_elite

the notíon of the planníng pxoeg¿q as

The process requires a balanaed Ínput

the comrunity"

styåe is i-iof, eompati.ble wiÈh

deseríbed in Chapt,er fI,
-from both the planner and

comprehensive-raÈional- pìanning sÈratery ,oåy be subdivided
Ínto two elosely related strategies; the classícal model of, ratíonaL
decísion-nakíng, and the rreaèisfieing¡s moder of rational

r Alan eI. Hahn, lrplanning in Rural Areas"¿ne.riean JãËt*iãure* os rrannerg -Ðeffï (Jan'ary iärffie
4

danes
{New Tork: John

G" Mareh and FlerberÈ A" Simon.
!ùiley and Sons, &re,, lgSS)"'

,OrEanluatioqg
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deeision:making,

The classicar- mcder of ratíonar deeision-naki_ng proposes

that in a sit,r:ation (asswne a rrplanningrr situatíon) requiring a

ehoice anong arternative cour'es of aetíon, the follorving program

be followed:

1. All sets of, arternative eourses of aetion are
detennined;

2" The eonsequenees of each set of altemative eoursesof aetion are dedueed, er¡aluated, and 'preferenceordered;tt and,

3" a ehoiee is made of one set of alÈernative eourses ofacËion whieh, when ca*ied out, wårl resulÈ in thereal-izatÍon of the s¡optÍmurnrs set of eonoequeråees"

Tn real rif,e, this ideal can onþ be achieved with the
simplest of problems" rn a situat,ion with any degree of, com*

plexlty, the info¡mational and eognitive denands are conpleteþ
unreali3tic"

James G. Ifareh and Herbert A" simon state that rrRatÍonal

behavåour involvee substituting for the eomplex reality a model

of real-ity that is sufficÍentry simpre to be handLed by proble.w
2

solving process,tt rhey suggest an alternative to the el_asÈieal

TT:q"i {:9 wl T?þ1", uPtannins and Decísiãn Theory," Jãu¡:nar

I

'Planning theory and deeision*making theory are elosefyrelated' Thie is partieularly true of, ecr,rpiehensile-rational
pienning theory" Dyclæan states that his 

'j-ew 
of planning rrholds

that' planning is itself a kind. of d.eeisiorr**"tir,g; one that tras eomeinto being_in part to fili- gaps left by other 
-ñ"¿" 

of decisíon-

ï¡rstit ervil (November tgøfiã*fi5"
2 }farch and Såmon, Orgeyråggtrons- p, l5l.
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modelí a ¡rsatisfieingrt model of rational deeision-nrakixeg, UtilÌ-zíng

this model:

I, So¡ng sets of alternatíves are proposed;

2. Sonae sets of eonsequences are rrpreference ordered;tr and,

3" A ehoice is made which wil"l result in the realizatíon
of a eg_ü,1_gggstory set of eonsequenees,

Both the nmrber of alternatíves and the number of eon-

sequenees are eontrolled by the ar¡ailabíIity and cost (in ti-nne and

íxr dollars) of ínformation" The Southsea projeet is a ease j::

point" The tjrne alloåted for the study was eompleteþ inadequale"

There was no time to gather inforsntion, far less anaþze i-L " Trr

eonsulting praetice, the eost of infomation j-s of eourse foremost

in the minds of the Consultants, sinee plann:ing ís being earried

out as a treapiÈalistígtf entrepreneural aetiuity" (Even in

govemnental ageneies and acadmic círeles, the cost of info:sration

nnust be reckoned with. ) ¿, trade-off musb be nsde betvseen the eost

of additional informatÍ-on, and the value of that infomation in

shaping the plan. In the Southsea oase, ti-¡oe was sueh a rTajor

constraint., that the cost*of-info¡sation factor hardly entered

into consideration, Had moee time been available, the question

of sending someone to Southsea to gather first-hand- i¡rfomation

r¡ould surely have arisen, and the elj-ent would have been

approached to deteræi¡re whether or not he isas wílIing to pay Èhe

cost, of obtainíng t,he additional info¡nation (comprehensiveness)

in order to have a better (nore ratíonal) p1an.
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At issue in Simon and l4areh0s model is the degree of eom_

prehensiveness whieh is logically necessary for ratÍonal choice,

Presrurabl¡', the higher the degree of eomprehensiveness, the higher

Lhe degree of rationarity. some pranners would feel that simon and

Ifarchts model is not sufficientþ conprehensi.ve and therefore not

suff,ieientþ ratíonal to be utlliøed as a planning strategr, Jgh*

ScLnran states Èhat nthe si¡non satisfieer is no planner at aü"*
rdealþ, in utilizing the eomprehensive-rational strategr of,

planning, pì-anners should strÍve t,o move along the continuu¡n from

uncomprehensiveness and irrationality to eompnehensiveness and

rationality, as þelanan puts it, nrhe crÍterion of eomprehensive-
2

ness establishes a goal of, ideal rationaÌty for plann-ing.il

The l"iaster Plan Approaeå

The trlfaster Plant¡ io a major nanifestation of the pl-anner-

eliÉe st'yre in eombination with eomprehensive-rational st,ratery,

without the open-ended aspect of ¡tprocessfr pranning" a rsMaster

Planrr isu in effect, a picbure of a preferred end-state" the

end*staÈe rny be considered to be ttoptirnaltr or nsati_sfacÈoryrrt

depending on whether the planner subscrÍbes to fhe cl¿ssical

model of rationalíÈy or to the satisfieing model"

' qrclæan, rrDeeision Theorylu p, 339.
2 

.ruio" o p. 336,
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The I'Iaste¡' Plan approaeh Þ¿as prevalent in the 1920îs and

1930t s' Tt gradualþ beeame more ¡reomprehensiverr i:r that iù
ineluded input,s from the socíal as well as the nhysieal seienees,

ïn some instanees, alternative proposals would also be eontaÍned

in the plan' The plan was saj{L to be flexible, bub the method try

whieh it v¡as produeed was not, and. henee Ít could not effec|ivel¡r
adapt to rapid ehangs" Haneoek states t,hat rrApproxÍ.matery one-

fift'h of the ùhousand eity pJ-annÍng, øonÍng, and housing reports

made Ín this decade (f9eO*Lg3O) o.. were aetually E¿f&Lor,¡ed through
1

to any degree,r!

the }faster Plan approach is still in use today, although

u.sualþ lçith a different name" Many n¿uu,*loprnent plansrr or
rreourprehensive plansr0 or etoffieial plansrr are no more than the

master plan of the llJgr s with a fer* friffsl ¡fany of todays s

plans aâF purport to be etdyna¡nie' and 'flerrible¡f but they are J.n

fact static, beeause ühe method by i,uhich they are produced entails
a statie, anaþ4i-e, once*and.-for-a1J-, problem*sorving approaeh,

An observation

meefingsllr is in order

lhe fo¡snat of the Easton rrplanning

this juneture. It -was stated i-n Chapter III

f Jorrn L, Haneock, ttPlanners the Changing Anericayr Cåty,
1900-1940, tt .l he ofP )üXÏII(septenber lffiffi"

on

!l

xlð

Raehel albernan, ¡rvarues in the planníng proeess, ß Lr5"i'Irs, A,lterruran states: t¡,," two new terms, rcomprãhensive ilanr-andtdevelopmeqt plant have ønerged, The pláns thäse terus denote of,àendo not {iffer from the masÈer plan to àny signifieant degr^ee, rn
mãny oeeasions, the;r are used as euphernislas,,"rr
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that the couneiL part,ieípated much more aetiveþ i-n diseussione of

building pernit applications than in diseussÍon of, the plan" In
dearing ¡¡ith the buildång pernit applleàtlons the councÍl was in

fact partieipating in a dynanie and on-goíng process. The buildíng

pernit decisions r+ere nade on a eontinuing basis and had a very

real effeet on the immediate developnent of, the eoriununity" The

Easton trMaster Planrt on the other hand rças statie and of sueh lone

range eoneern, thaÈ it coul-d not hold the Couneilî s interest.

Bltmenfeld describes the Master PIan as rran image of the

f'nture eity, picturing the future distribution of land uses and
¿

the public works to be carried out by the nun-ieipality,rs This

statement aceurateþ descrÍbes the Easton plan" The Easton plan

was called a rseomprehensfve development planrtt or j^n the åenninologr

of the relevant Planning .Act, an trOfficial Pl¿n"rt How eomprehensive

was this plan? A nr:rnber of areas in the Township were desígnated

for future residenti-al, eonmereial or industrial development with

liùtle regard to the reLatíonshlp between the possible future

physical growLh of the conrnunity and the present eeononieal and

sosial rearities" No attempÈ wae made to articurate a balanced

physieal-social-eeonom:ic rel-ationship for Easton,

ì* Hans Blunenfeldo r¡The Role of
.American ïnstitut,e of Planners" TXXIII

DesiÆr"r¡ Journal of the
(September Lg67), 3O7.
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T,n eo¡rslderlng any aspece of deveÌ.opmene l¡r EasÈon lt v¡as

oË uemose lmrportance eo recognLae the f'acc ÊhaÈ Eascor¡ d$.d noÈ

exisÊ, in Í.so1at. lon" The rel-at.$.onshlp Ëo Ï"alcesfde was Èhe key

facÈon ín assesslng Èhe futune of Easton, This basle polnÈ seemed

to have been largely mlssed ln the fnirlai. preparat.Íorn of ehe EasËon

plan, ït ¡sas s8at,ed Ln Ehe preLlminary draft Èhat the Townshlp of

Eastor¡ had no vlabtre economic base and chat ehe communiË.y wasu and

vsoriLd ln fuËure beu a oebedroom suburbrr of Lakeside" LlÈÈle aËÈempt.

r,vas madeu howevetru Èo eval-t¡at,e fuLly the sfgn$.ffcance of Ehl.s

sËat. emene ,

The area fndlcaced on the preX.fmrlnary maps as '0AlEernaÈlr¡e

Ðevetropment Area No" Ï (ResldenÈía1 )r' encompassed 670 acres.

Àssumf.ng s{ngle famll,y res{.denÈlaL developmenÈ onny, and an

average gross density of. 2O people per acre, ehis anea could

accomnrodaËe a poptlLatíon of 13e000, Thfs woutrd repnesenÈ a 500

per cent, fnerease i.n EasÈonss popuLat, lon, a hfghXy unllkeLy evenÊ
T

ln Èhe foreseeabLe fuÈureg FopuLaed.on seaÈlst{cs showed Easton

to have had a decLlnlng popuLation ln Èhe penlod 1964 to 1969"

The Torønshlp cer8a{.n}y dfd noÈ have the eeonomfc base È,o supporÈ

a large populatlon lncreaseo and the prospecÈs for economfc groweh

were negllg$.bLe. The Toç,vr¡skefp mfghe serr"re as a bedroom suburb of

l"akesfdeu as the ConsuleanÊ,s bel-f eved lE woutrd" {f Land qder@ aÈ

a premlum in Latrcesfde, The Town of Lakeslde0s Of flclal. FLa¡t

Municfpal scaalscfcs,
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stated however that there 1.'t&s suffieient servieeabLe l-and avaålabl_e

l.¡ithin Èhe Tol.ar linrit,s to aeeommodate populatLon gro*bh to beyond

1986., A fev¡ people níght have pref,erenee for the ¡nore *zurarr

aspect of Easton and the lorqer t,axes, but most .would probably prefer
to l-ive i¡ Lakesid.e croser to their plaee of work, ín a rargen

eomnunity with a higher level of serr¡:!-ees.

rn what manner then, was rrAlternative Ðevelopment Area IIo" }r
derineated? certaånly not from eonsiderations of the social and

eeonomie relatíonship of Easton to r¿keside. Alternative Ðevelop_

¡aent Area No" 1 r¡ae sìmFly an årea cf land adjacent Èo the e:ctstj_ng

nai-n built-up areau,.,whieh v*as free of any natural_ obstrue+,ions to
bui'lding construction and ¡uhich eould be serrriced v¡it,h sewers and

¡¡atermaíns more econom.iearly Éhan any other area in the Tormship,

This is hardþ a eomprehensive evaluatíon of the situation,

The eonfrict between the noti_on of process and t,he still-
prevalentrrmåster plan mentalit¡rn ie slxümed up by Riehard S" Bol-an

as follows:

ttPlanning Ís now viewed as å Þrocess_ (stij-j_ largeþ
undef,åned) and the master prããEã Èr""iur""eüiauto pubJ-ie poliey, This ea¡ne about beeause íè-was
sornetj.¡nes found desirable to change goals; pre_diefions of the future did not afwayã turn äut, t,obe aeeurate; and-qevr 11Iues, new opporbunítíes,
and unforeseen side effeets kept crãpp:ng up,
These diffi.culties have never shaLen- Lhe-p1in¡1ss.sufaíth that thÍs (the master plan) is the id;;i-
model (on the eontrary, the¡ provide a ¡usCifteati-onfor doíng a new master plan).ir l-

't¿ Richard S" Bolan, r¡frnergi-:rg Våessof planningr,, Jqurnal__g{.
, 
-XJOffII (JuLy Lg6L), A3t+"
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ïn e r enenta I :f, t_ra'Le€S/

1
David Braybrooke and Charles E. Lindblorn are v¡ell lerorm

criÈics of the eomprehensive-rational model" Braybrooke and
4

Líndblom state that comprehensÍve policy-making is restricted by

xn.anrs limíted problem-soluíng eapabilities, the lack of, tml.v

eomprehensive i¡formati-on, the eostlåness of eomprehensive analysis,

and the inability to construet a satisfaetory method for evaluating

values or goals, Braybrooke and Lindblom hold thatu in actual

faet, decíeíon-naking is:
rtl, incremental or ëendjng toward relativeþ snall
changes; 2, rmedial, in that decieions are made
to move away from iLLs raÈher than toward goals;
3" serial, in that problems are not solved at one
stroke but rather sueeessively attacked; 4. ex*
ploraÈory in that goals are continually being
redefined or newþ discovered; 5. fragmented or
lÍmit,ed, in ühat problems are attacked by con*
sidering a l-imíted nunber of alternatives rather
than all possible alternaÈives; and 6, dis¡olnted,

I
Dav:id Braybrooke and Charles
la-Ðeciqion (Glencoe, ïllinois: the Free

2 Braybrooke and LindblÐrn use the roord rrs¡moptíetr as
s¡iîonomou-s with tteomprehensive"rr In Braybrooke and LindbLomls
usage, ns¡moptiert deseribes a particular type of decioion-making
or polícy-making, i"e,, the rational-eomprehensive type as defined
in the previous section, ItS¡moptierr therefore refers to the
internal strueturing of an activåty which takes place in the tr6uN-
world"rr ûur usage of the word tts¡moptie¡t is somewhat diffenent,
tr{e believe that Geddes meant tts¡moptietr to descríbe a vray of seeing
the ecosystem, and rts¡moptic visíontr as beiag principalþ a stqLg
of nind, ïn our usage, synoptic refers to activåty in the ttin*

E. Lindblom, A Strategl' of
Press, rPó¡),@ãffi ¡.

r*orld,ro See suþra, p" L3,
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a

in that there ale rnany díspersed rdeeision-peints,rl

Riehard S, Bol-an suggesËs that Braybrooke and tindblomss

t{disjointed inerementalj-stfr st,rategyu when appli-ed to planning,

would follour somewhat along these Lines:

$tThe plarrner would not attempt eomprehensiveness
(sinee he Ís unable to aehieve it), but would
rather work with segmental and ineremental poliey
problems as these problems arise . ",. His analysis
¡¡ould always be par{lal ", u the problem at íssue
would be suceessiveþ attaeked over tjme so that
hi-s eurrent eoncerrl should be less to¡¡ard ulti-nat,e
solutions and more torsard iæ¡qediate (albeit partåal)
renedies ,,, " He would not attenpt to anal;rze or
even ídentify all possible alter¡rative sol-utions to
a problern uou"tî /

Bofan makes an important and fundanental point in his 1967 art,íele

on rrBnerging Views of Flanning,tr He states:

ttGranted that the world can never be as the com*
prehenslve planner dreams it to be, neither is
it so totalþ incremer¡tal as Lindblom suggests.
What is suggested is that there are nâny possi-bJ-e
positions þefween these extreues, and that, pl*nning
needs to respond in a mar¡:er earefulþ ealcutated
to be appropríate to c*rcrmstances"tf 3

The importanee of this statement cannot be overe,mphasized 3 tt!.fa¡]4lgg

needs_to respon9.i pner carefullLsglgglglgd to be, appropris.Ëe ¿g

circum.stances"Tr ïn preparíng àhe f¡ritíal- draft of the Easton pIan,

¿ ThÍe suffiråry of Braybrooke and Líndblom¡ s hypothesis is
taken fro¡n Råehard S, Bol¿n rt&rerging Vi-eþrs of Planning, n JSmêI
of 'Èhe_ .Amgr:Lcan Ins_qi-tute of Planners. mffiII (.Iuly Lg6L) rø\

2 mia" , p" 239. Note the preoseupaÈj-on rsith problems
and solutlons ra:Lher Èhan pnocesses,

3 Ïui-å" o p. z3t+,
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the r¡plannersrr used the p3amer*e1ite style and a sort of pseudo*

comprehensive-rational strategy, to prepare a tll[aster P]an"rt (Tirat

this plan r¡¡as actualþ in no way comprehensive has already been

pointed out" ) The approaeh was inappropriate to the circu¡rstanees.

!{hat Easton Tot¡¡rship needed ínstead of a l4aster Plan, wês aÐ ün-

bia.sed study to ernluate the advantages and disadnantages of

analgannation with the adjoining To'l*n of lakeside" Events have

proved this to be true" The Easton Council has by thfs time ai-I

but forgotten about iÈs l4aster Pìan, even though the plan has not

been eompleted, and has entered int,o discussions with the lakeside

Tor¡n Council on the subjeet of anal"gamation, thaÈ issue having been

foreed on the EasÈon Couneil by the Lakesíde Couneilss passíng of

a by-law annexing a part of Easton Torørship" The Consultants,

needless to say, have bee¡r left out in the co1d, They need not

have been had their planning approach been appropriate to cir*
1

c¡¡mstances,

The rrpurert incre¡nentalisn of Braybrooke and Låndblom is of

course not compatible with the planníng process as described in

Chapter lï, for the process dæânds Eiore than a fragraented and

r Tt ¡*ould not have been easy for the Consultants to ûake
Èhe approach whieh we believe would have heen rrappropríate to
circtrnstancesrf in thiE easee as the eirct¡rastanees would have been
vier,*ed somewhat differently by the ehairman of the Easton Planning
Board, ro¡ho v¡as violentþ opposed to amalganation with ï¿keside.
Part, of the planning process is to work out ways of approaching
such problems"



d-isjointed approach to deeision*making" The notion of iner"erienta,-

dêeision*rnaking does have relevanee to the planning prôeess however,

for man;' prograrns a.nd policies are eapable of being implemented

rrincrementallytt isít,h results being e"raluated at each step, and

appropr"ia¿r,e eoîPee'¿ions being made" I¡eremental-i sm may be one r.'JaJ¡

of viewíng the c;rclical nature of, the planning process, Bra¡rbrooke

and Lindb'l om ma.ke Nhe poinÈ that ends are as ioueh adjusted f o means

as means Lo ends, Tn terms of the planning prosess, this is to sa;'

that the feedback operatíon ín the planning process model is just
l-

as important as ihe forward" eiír"eetion in 'rhe process"

Perha,ps the key to the debate on the comprehensive-raiional

approaeh versu,s the incremenfal approaeh lies in tbe integration

of both theories in the p1aru:ing proeess" Consider e. rrsize of

problemît eon+.inr-r.um, ranging from the verSr s¡*11 prob'ì-em Ì;o the
2

trmef,a-probleml! of Chevalier" As the planner mo\res along the

continuum fron smalI to large problems, his strategy mu.st

neeessarily become inereasingly less eomprehensive*rational and

more disjoinöed and íncre¡nental-,

r Braybroolce-Li¡dblom, 4__Q!q?tqffL oq_qeciq.on, F" h6"

2 A roeta-problem is e very large and complex problem, such
as trpollutíonÊt or Erpoverly,ri See Þächel- Chevalier, ¿l_:Þlrateff
of lnteEest:Bqsed_Ilannj-nfl (fnD oissertation, University of
Penns¡.1v¿nnia, !968 ) ,
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lec:Ls:Lon-Maker oq Ðgei sion--{=ryl_eï .

There are two basic levels of decision'anaking involved in

planning" Although there is considerable overlap, the levels ean

be viev¡ed. separatelJr, As plan "uraking or ¿he planning proeess

progresses, plans are prepared, programs outlj-ned, and políeies

docr¡nented, Tn Èhe ease of eity or tonun planning, zoning and

other planning legisl-ation fs proposed. A nultitude of deci-sions

underþ any sueh uanifestations of planni-ng aetivity; decisions,

for æcample, as to what objeetives are to be pursued, and i-n

r,rhat priori-ty" Sueh deeísions naF properþ be te¡nred r¡planning

deeisions, ¡¡

A second t¡rpe of deeísíon is inrrolved when, at some stage

in the planning proeess, or as a result of plan-making activåty,

a parbieular set of programs, polieies, or piece of legislation

requires approval as a wholq by the community. DecisÍons related

to appronal of a particular plannS-ng ttpackagett ¡nêy be tenned

trratification decisions"rr As pyelcman sÈates: rrlfe operate with a

ratificatíon theor¡- of denocra.ef, fu whieh publi-c inítiatives

must be end.orsed i:r the rnarketplaee of polities,; In the Easton

case, the Consultants' and to some degree the Planning 0orunittee,

made the pJ-anni:rg deaisions" The Cor:nci1, and ultj¡ateþ ühe

Provj-ncial l{rurieÍpal Board, v¡ould nake the ratifíeation decisi-ons'

1 Dyetroan, rrThe Practåeal Usee of Planníng Theory, ß 299,
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ïn nelters related to the planning cf a eommunity, there

are three groups who theoretiearly n-ight nrake the deeisions: lhe

pranners, the poritieians, and the people" I{híeh group Ehogld mal(e

the deeisíone is a moot point, rn our demoeratie system, the planner

eannot make the ratj-fieation deeisione, tüeåther ean the people

direetlrl'make ühis type of decision. Eiiher arrangenent wourd be

both politieally unaceeptable (i"e,, ít would be rurdqnocratie),

and not possi-ble in a praetieal sense" In a demoeraey, the eleeted

representatives of the people are the ones empowered to ratif,y the

plan or the pz'oeess" The politician, holveverr.,e&firrot nake the

'rplanning deei sions;lr this ie not his funetion, rt rernains to

detem¡-ine lçho shall må,ke, these rplanning deeisionsirr the planner,

the people, or both"

ïf the planner eannot ratify his or"m plan or his own prose-

eution of the process, he still has reft to him the possibility of

making all of the planning deeisÍons. The planner inây take one of

tr*o positions in thi-s regard, or some eombínation thereof, i{e

may subseribe to an inüerpretation of denoeracy whieh holds.that the
.:

people delegate all of their deeision-making responsibilíty to the
Lpolitieian, for his tem of office, The plannen ean, nilh erear

I= ït is interestÍng to note that in a three vÍa¡¡ race with athirty per cent turnout at.the polls (not an unusual äase, parbi*cularþ Ín eivic eleetíons) a eandidate may be elected to oggiee
by ten per cent of his eonstituents, sueh is our d,efi-niüíon of apoli.tieal rtüåjority" tt
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eonseience, al'irrn himself with the govezïrnental administration, since

it is d.i¡"ected by the duly eleeted representatives of the people"

He need not coneern himself direetly r¡¡ith the wishes of the people,

buL need onþ satisfy (through his superiors), the politicians,

sinee the politicians repreFent the people. In another sense, the

planner, rr-tilizing his lmot¡ledge and e>pertise, makes the planning

decisions _{pl the people, and hopes that his deeisions i¡rill be

ratified by the legislators"

ïn this approach, the planner is using the plann€r*a.s*
I

decisi-on-naker st¡rjg" The planner must persuade the politicians

to accept his plan (as in the Sou.thsea example)" This invol-ves a

ratification decísion on the part of fhe pofitieians, but all of

the planning decisions have been made by the planner" The onl¡'

decision left to the politiei-ans is whether or not to ratif¡r the

plan. The people are not invol-ved in any part of the deeision*

rieking process, excepi at election tj¡ne"

The planner*as-decision*maker st¡rfs is in fact, the plan::er*

elite st;rfq seen from a poì-itical perspecÈive. The Southsea plan

Ïres prepared in this fashion. The rtplannersrt prepared a ltpla¡tr

without eonsulting anyone, in the hope of persuading the polit"icians

' This ttpersu-ading$ aetívity should not be eonfused with
nadvocae¡'rtr which wil-l- be discussed i_n a subsequent seetian" In
the present ease the planner advocates his or,rr plan, l.¡hereas the
advoeate planner acts on behalf of a group uho have theoretieally
prepared their or+n p1an,



{in tiris ease the Southsea legislat,ive assercblyi to aeeept ihe plan'

If the planner-as-decision-naker eannot fu1!v rati-onalize

his position through the above interpretation ofttderooeratie planning"t

he hae availab]e an alternate jusî;ifieation for hi-s approaeh'

Mr, Beauvil, Charles M" Haarrs fietitious planner j:r r¡Bhe Masfer

Plan: .A,n Tnquiry i:r Dialogue Fo:strtr states that:

ttÎt¡e eitízen has all the eharacteristies of a eonsumer"
Fer,I consuners wanted elecbrie fryj-ng pans or ball point
pens before they were placed on the market" These
wants were inert, in a sensei they came to e:cist onþ
beeause the produet beeane available, Ï^n the same way,
if the eitizen is asked Èo thånk abou'i: the future of
the eommunity, he generallJr eonfines his attentions to
the pieeemeal removal of inconvenienees and r.¡ithin Èhe

framework of the comrnr:nity as it is nor,v'

. ., .. one of the funetions of the plarrning proeess (is)
lhe indieatíon of new and bolder possíbål-åties ". ' '$ r

The planner-as-deeision-¡naker must make deeisions for tire people,

beeause the people are not av¡are of the 
{u11 

ranse of possible

ehoiees. Presunrably, the planner, through his ]<noç'¡ledge and pro*

fessional æçertise, has the required awareness" Certainly the

d,eveloper of Southsea did not feel moved bo inquire into the possible

wants and needs of the prospeetive residents of his development"

Some would. argue that ft,his approaeh is in f,act undærocratic"

ln reply to the previousþ quoted pasæ8e from charles M. Haarîs

ttlnqu-lr1,rtr the statement is made that:

1 Charles M" I{aar, t8Tt¡e l4aster Plan: An Inquiry in Dialogire
Fo:sn.t! Journal of the Anóriean ftlqtítute of Plryrs, Ð(V (August

lsr:e),



Êü1,È we¡såTd be more fn t-he spårie cf $te æotlcåca1
phå.nosophy of, ehis eounrr") .Lf your 3lÞeann{ng}
üom¡mlssfom had der{ved åes objeeeÉves from çy&.¡at
the nesldemes of eltis ei.ey neaÏ.ly wêneed os¡Ë û,f
È1"¡eår Ë4aster FIasr"

"," Thls MesÈer Fl.an f,s a doeumen.Ë pregnane. wåeh
poX-le y *mpl.leaeåofrs e ø " " {e eo¡rÈa.{crs ob j ee ef.ves asrd
åss¡irñpËfoms arnåved aE in a fashfon fneompaclbl_e
r'y$.th ehe dernoanaÈfe cenhrol. o€ governmenË" ISon-
"ø$.gk¡seandlng an l of ehe exeepelônatr efforgs of
Mr, Eeauvf L and hfs Coru¡lfss.ion eo glve lÈ an.aspee Ë.

of, popof.ar parÊ{cÍ" aÈ,fo_no ae che lreare of the Masten
Flan fs .t.he fae.E ËhaË an empS_oyed expenÈ, ar¡d an
ap¡:olneed body of citiaens snêde and ane rnaking
dec$.slor¡ç w$"Èh fan reeehlng sfgnlffeanee for e.Þse

f¡¡cune of chf.s ef ev,uo I

Âe the öppes{.ee end of ctre pïÍ,EÍean spectx.um. frorn rhe

planner*as*dee fsion-mal(er ís ehre pX.anner who beS.leves chäû. med.Èhcr

lre htmrseLf nor ehe poÏ.ielc{ans c&n &eerjtrareLy imÈenpreÊ,, a[: LeasË

*msofan as €he pn"annÉmg process ls Ç.oneerned, Etae wfshes e,f che

peopx,eu or E.iìe pubT.ne $.neeresÊ,, Tire pl.anner feeT.s ÈhaË he must.

go dfnecÈLy Èo the peoptreo dlaLogue wleh the¡nu and ?eave chem talce

pare {n mak{ng the ptrannafng declsÍo¡rs, Tn ehis casee t.he pLanneru

fnsË,ead of, makirag the pnaranlng decdsionsu gs_q$srs @r at m@sg glr:û_deg

the communf.ey Ln ma.klng fes own dee lsi.oyls" The assiseanee ls ín.

ttre form of the planner8s kno*øi.edge arad pnofessionaS, expenÈise,

wÍeh ehe pS.anner acåopeing a otdeefsfon-aûderu' sto¡ne"

l{or"¡ flhe nequfa"ed plavlner*communiEy dfalogwe fs

or.&' f.n praeÈle e ls nor. e' Lear" The suhjeeÈ of, "e$.tËæer¡

Èo he aarråed

partlc fpaÊ ûon

t 
Aþ.i.S"s Þp" t36-t3?.



ín the planníng proeessf?is a nuch d-iserr-ssed topie arrlong pianners"

Citi ¿s¡1 participati on strategies l'¡:-11- be re\¡-ie',,,'ed in a subsequ,ent

secti-on,

l{ho Is Ihe Çlleni?

ïn the eonie,.cL of, i;he eonsulti¡g fiira the problem of planner*

as-decision-naker vis a vis planner*as-deeisíon-aider is eIosel;'

related üo the questÍon of who ;-n the plar:nerrs 'relientórr Depending

on the point of view of the planner, ?tthe cli entrr ean mean the

party lshieh has retained the Consultant, i.e", whieh is pa¡ring .f,or

bhe consulting servíce; or thertcommu:ri-tytt vrhieh is the objeet of

the planning activity" In eonsu-lting praetice, rlslienttl and
J

î¡eornmunit¡rr? are not a.I'l"rays one and the same, The Southsea projeet

will serve as a ease in point"

Throughout the prepâration of the Southsea rtpl¿¡lt there

'klas a nagging qu.estion in the baek of Sn-itht s mind, For whom v¡as

he planr:-i-ng?r for the devel-oper? (the ttelient"); for the people of

the Islandf (the existing ttcor¡i¡nruritytt); or for the prospeetive

residents of the development? {an as yet non*exi-stent eleonununÍty'u)"

ïna"rlinråted sense, the plan uas being prepared for ihe developer"

Ïf the pian did not meet i¡"'íth the client8 s approval, there r¡ould

be absoluteþ no ehanee of its implementai;ion, since he v¡as

I
* 51ìñFâ ñ qvqv¿-( vr Jo
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financingt}reprojeet,Llltjmatelyhowever,theprovisionsofthe

plan would have little effect on this indívidual' He probably would

never live on Southsea lsland'

Ult'imatel¡,,theplantsgreg,testeffectr¡¡ouldbeonthose

people living in Lhe development' Strange$r enough' the needs and

desires of Èhese people were considered onþ to a \rery míni-na1

extent in the plan preparation, The developer at one poínt stated

ihat he r.ranted a rthigh*classrr development; not ¿ tt16r'¡-¿]assrt

development as apparently I{ere some others on the Istand' I'Jhat

constituted a higþ-elass devetr-opment was never diseussed' There

Tras an unspoken assr:mpfion that the proposed faeillties must rate

fairly high on an ameníty scale, It was assumed that wealthy

retired or sem:i-*retired Amerieans r1¡ould purchase and build on the

residential lots, and beeome pe¡Tilênent resj-dents; other wealthy

,fulericansldou]-d.purchasethecondonriníl.¡munÍtsand.usethemfor

actended holi-days and' possibll' 5¡ott visits throughoui the year

and be part-time residents" The aetual t;rpe of haven that sueh

people níght desire was never explicitly diseussed' The developer8 s

eoncept of the <ìevelopment, r*hile it might r+ell have been a valid

onee lras not seriously questioned"

Another set of aetors t¡ho v¡ere not eonsidered in the

preparation of ihe plan were the southsea Islanders. The Isl-and

issnallbothinarea'and'population,andsnlthv¡asinterested

inexploringr^ihateffeet,theproposed.development¡"¡ould"'haveon
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the whole soçíal and eeonomíe fabríe of the Island" tr'fith no

inforuÈion and no time arrailable, eonsideraÈíon of thís aspeet of

the rtPlanrr was of eourse out of the question, At the tj¡ne that

the Plan was being prepared, ít was evident that a number of

eountries jn the area vJere becomíng inereasingly antÍ-rshíte and
1

speeifieallyu anti-üourist in milítant fashion, A nunber of ríots

and other ineidents had oecurred ln ühe locale sinee 19ó8" The

thoughÈ oceumed No Smtth that the developer mlght eomplete hís

development only to have it at best nationaltzed by a blaek

soeialis-b government, or at worst burned to the grorind in a raee

riot" The possibilít,ies are not all that far-fetehed" In orden

to be able to raise this point with the deveLoper at the Sunday

meeting, Srulth listed t¡are there ar{y raee probl-ems on the fsland?'¡

as one of the questions to be put to the devel-oper, l,lhen the

question came up however, the deveLoper passed over it '.*Íth a

humourous rsnark and shocred no int,erest in díscussing the natter..

The developer of eou.rse had r¡o baekground whatsoever'in

planning, He had hired fhe Consultants, assrm.ing that they would

lmøw ho¡¡ to prepars ¿ trp]a¡.r! He did, hovrever, have very definite

ideas about what he wanùed, whieh faet soon became evident ín the

Sunday meeting" The developerrs concept,åon of, planníng was

essentialþ traditionaltst; atr-J- he expeeted his planners to do

r I _Ma såeg (August J, i97O), pp" 2¿þ*25"
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ltas produee a physieal p1an, whieh r.rourd be eeonorniearl.y r¡iabIe,

from a developer! s point of uåerir,

The goaÌs of the plan, if any were evident, were profit goals"

For example, a lengthy discussion during the sunday meeting revolved

around the question of whether canal- eonstruetfon could be justified
over and above the amount nequired to obtain earth fifl for the

projecto by virtue of the inereasect price which courd be eharged

for a lot, fronting on a canal, Eventually, a eost eomparison was

drafted which showed åhat, tbe extra canal construetion was

economically justifiable, There is an importanL point to noåe

in thi.s exampre, and a ffnely drawn dífference of uiewpoint ¡¿hieh

shourd be understopd. At no time in the discusqion was the question

asked whether the prospectlve residents of the developmenL might

desire to have a canal at their f,ront door or not, but rather the

questi-on was,i þ,o,y,mueh can we charE lot+tth+Ueepgf:
ultimately, it,amounts to the same thing; íf the pqrehasers r,çanÈ

canars they wil-l pay the prÍce, The differenee in the approaeh

to this partieular issue however ís iridieaüive of the approach

to the enbiqe, plan, rt ¡¡as Èhe gëep!þ goals 'shieh shgped ühe

plan, and not the goals of the existing eoronr.urity (the southsea

rslanders) or ihe as yet non-exisöenü eonmr:nity (the future

I rhu term ttphysieal plan* here has t,he generar meaningusually assigned io it by planners in díseussin[ ,rphysieal
planningft as opposed to 1!soeial planningrs or rreõmprei:ensive
planning,rl
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residents of the development,)"

Çiiiz en Parbieipâ_tioq Stqai;eËþs

The questi-on of r*hether a planner operatee as a decision-
maker or as a deeision*aider, or in some combination of the tr+o

styles, is eloseþ rel¿ted to the degree to which *citízen

participationrt for"ms a part of i;he planning process. citizen
participation straÈegies require the pJ-anner to adopt, at reasÈ

partialþ, a deeisíon*aider style, The amount of, deeision-

making which is earried out by the ¡seítiøen" v!Ë:ê:ï1s t,he planner,

depends upon the nature and degree of, the citizen partieípation

in the process,

citizen participation is a theme v¡hich runs Èhrough mueh

of the eurrent literature on pranning, and ¡rinereased eítizen
partieipation in the planning processrr has beeome almost a slogan"

Phrases sueh as ttdemocratie planning must be based on invorvement

t¡ith the cljent publie,t¡ s¡socieüy partieipates in planning rather
than being manipulated by plannÍngr* and rplanning wÍth ratherI
than forrlf are typiear, lt would be wise to exanine the terur

rreiËizen participationlt closeþ, for ít ean be taken to mean

severåJ. quì_te dífferent things,

Davj-d R, Godschalk and William E, l"filås, ¡rA Collaboratåve
Approaeh to Plannång Through Urban Aetivitíesrr! iournal of the
American ï¡stitube of planners, x)rxrr (I'{areh rgóãre"-*-
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Cåtizen partieipation ma¡' be taken to mean opinion sampl-ing,

or client analysis, cltizen partieipation nray be used to deseribeI
rreooptation;tr ¿¡u process of obtain-ing eitizen approrral for a

planning scheme, by holding publie hearings or meetingso but ,¡rithout

going so far es to a1lo¡¡ publie opÍnion to alter the plans, This

approach was deseribed preriousþ. cltízen partieipation nay loe
2

used to ¡nean treormunity power,ft rhís eoneept Í.s erose to Èhe

advocaey planning approach" citizen partieipation can be used as

a means to something qar,b from the pÌanning proeessi for example
Jas an education-therapy toor or to effeet behaviorial ehanges"

Thepe_ are two extreme riews of eitizen partieipation" &re

is that the planners s role is rrto terl the eormunity and. its
leaders that if, they want t,o achieve goal x, they must institute
progran Ï, requiring certain eosts and resulting in eer{ai.n

,

consequences"ft rhe co¡r¡nunity has all the responsibiliÈy for
goal-setting and decision-¡naking., and the planner does not enter

into these phases ín the planning process. This is the planner*

as*decision-aj-der¡s rrÍewpoint" The other vie¡¿ is that people do

l- Ecl¡nund lrf" Burke, ttcitizen panbieipation strategiesrr!
Jourr:al of the american rnstitute_gq_Bl.an49rg, Ðffrv (september

n' Ibj_d,, p" 292.
2, ïbrd,¡ pp. 288*290.

& Herbert.J. Gans, Le:op3e_Cld_glens (Ne', york: Basic Books
Tne,, 1963), p, S1,
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not realþ l¡erov¡ '¡¡hat they want and that it is up to the planner to

tell the¡e, This is the planner-ae-deeísion-makerrs point of view.

A preseriptive def,in:ition of "eitízen paz.bicipaüiont¡ lsould

bec the aetive partieipation of eitizens ín the planning process,

such thåt by their aeÈi-ons, Èhey mfght have some effect on èhe

rìature of the goals set, and on the decisíons made, in that process"

.A1though there is mueh to be sêid for this type of eÍtizen par-

Èicipation, just how praetical- is the idea? Hov¡ can it be effeeted?

The org*n-izati-onal and eommunieations pnoblems âre iqrnexls*, There

are possibj-lities in the.,mass media, especialþ tele¡rision, but

this is a orr€-lray qf'ste*l and publie feedbaek is an essentiaJ- pant

of eitizen participation" Publie meetíngs and organized dis-

cussion groups are abouf the onþ means of face-to*f,ace eontact

between planners and eåtizens, but it is of,ten díffÍeult to have

meani.ngful discussions in a large group, The approaeh iE perhaps

sound in very snall ewanunlties, but beeomes increasingþ diffícult
as the size of the cornnurnity becomes larger,

Ànother point to eonsider is: Just how j¡rterested are the

eítizens in parbicipatfng? Perhaps they are largely apathetie,

0r, perhap,s fhey are just uninfomred, The role of eo¡munications

ín the planning proeess eannot be overenaphasízed" It is the key

to meanj-¡rgful eÍtizen partieipation" Failure to cormnunicate

eff,ectively is at the root of a great deal of eonflíct in the

1 Witft the possible exeeption of sshot linerr 6¡" rrN¿lk baek¡t shorqs,
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proeess, Planners must, at least provide su.fficient information to

the publie to avoid the opposition that arises sj-nply ou-t of mig-
I

und.erstanding, An excellent exa,rnple of good planning is to be

found in the reconstruetion of Covent:Xr, âÍld as one of Coventryr s

planners puts it, rrone of the keys to coventryt s suecessful re-

consümetion has been an excellent publie relations poliey, wíÈh

citizen partieipatíon and interest maintained as fully as possible"

Contrast this r^¡ith the situatíon in Easton. Although a

public meeting was to be held, its purpose hras more for rreoopta,tionrr

than foy meaningful citizen particåpation, How could the Consriltants

eryeet the citizens of Easton ¿o trpartiei-patet¡ r+hen bhe Consultants

eould not even get the Planning eonmittee to participat,e aetively

in discussion of' ¿¡" rrplan?tt The members of ihe Easton Council

must have been inherentþ aware of the large díserepancy between

r¡¡hat was set forth on the Consultantts rrnapsrrt and t¡hai was in

reaLity likeþ to take plaee in Easton over 'r,he nerL several- )¡ears'

This did not seern to bother the Couneil though, and was not felt

to be suffieient reason for Nhen to ehallenge the iralidity of the

ttplâiltt or Òhe ttplanningt¡ aetivj-ty in which they'ï¡ere involved"

There was a eu.rious tLualit;r of ¡uind in the Easton Council" As

¿
tf

i- Tnnin T, Sancl.ers, The-gqlrununity: An lntroduetÍ ..
gocr=al 9¡æ!em, 2nd ed, (wáw 1SSA¡
p, 502"

2
R,W,G' Bryant, llThe Reconsi;ruebíon of Covçnlryrr¡ in IM

t,iega1opo1is, ed, by H, Wmtworth ELdredge (Garden çity, [Iew York:
ffiÏeãæ Qo., tg67), tL, 770.
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upright eåiåøens and mmbers of Couneil, the Councillors felt it

necessary to subscri-be to the idea of sfplanningrt and they felt it

neeessary to endorse the id.ea of preparing an Offieíal- Plan, ft
¡qas the correcè and natural role for a eivic-ni.¡rded eitlzen and

eoi:neillor to pla;r', As realistic and intelligent i-ndividuals

horrrerrer, the 0ouneillors could. not have helped feeltng-" as Sn:lth

eventualþ did, that, the ¡¡hole exercise was somewhat euperfluous

and thab the doeument whieh would finalþ resul-t would h.e more of,"

a showpieee than an acti¡aIþ working instrunent, It was diff'Íeult

to amange meeiings with the Councilu and onee ârranged, Èhe

meetÍ-ng accompli-shed little" The Councillors, or at least some

of them-" problably thought of planning (as practieed by the

Consultants) as not being of eonsequence, but rather as being a

Ðon-esse$tia1 adjr;net to the regular day-to*day business of Cou¡reíI,

Had a different approaeh been taken by the Consultants, thís trLtght

not have been the casee and the Couneíl mfght have been persuêded

¡o ttparbicipate.rt

trùhere direct and meanjngful eítízen participaüion in the

plannÍng process is diffíeult to aehieve due to the eheer size

of the citizen group, or due to organizational, eorrn¡unieations,

or apathy problens, indirect partieípation nay be possible in the

fonm of' ¡rclient analysis.rt

The idea of, anaþzíng elients is nothing new, It has been

used b¡r market researehers for a good many years" Arç1' 1¿t*u fi:m,
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before marhet:lng a mew a¡rd dåfEerenÈ. pnodr:ce, wl 13. anæåyae th*

marker Ço deeermlne whaat Èhe reace$.on of prospeeËfve br:yers wí!_l

be eo Ëbre ne¡s produee" lr¿ ehe pLannåæg coneexte etf erat analysfs

ehouLd noû be mi"sÈaken for dlrece cåe{aen partlefpaÐior¡. cfclæen

perÈiei.Påefor¡ f.nr¡onves rhe ae8lve l¡woX.vemene of cfËlzens Lr¡ the

pnanntmg proeesse rryhereas cLf ecnt ananys{s on3.y invo}.¡¡es che e lelzen

as é passl¡re so!,!rce of lnformaÈlon.

I
c}åene awalysåsu Lfke advoeacy plannlng or cit,laen perEfe{*

paËdonu neeogr+flees tÞae facg EhaÈ pl.ans musE. Èake lnÈ,o aceount t.he

d{vens{È,y oÉ goexs amd che açnf l-i.ee"¿rîg vaLues of population gr:&!ÍpËe

Clienn anaLysis examlnes publlc programs and dedueee ehe ebJeeËfves

of seeËors of ehe eornmun{Ë,y hy examfnf.ng the behav{ot¡n of members

of cÌre communlry confront,lng and possJ.b!.y parrlcf.patd.ng ln ehese

prûgrêrnsq The stnategy deeenm{nes çheÊher or not Ehe goai.s of a

pubLåe program are ln tf.ne wltÞr ehe goans of che cornmunlryo by

findlng ouc çrhaÈ portíon of rhe comrhunlty ectualx.y utf Llues a

sen$íce and benefü.es frøm lt"

2
cLiËenE amal.ysfs proceeds some\,¡hat as folx.ows, The 3.egat and

legÈ,sLaÈfve comsera*nÈs are flrsr exarasned todåitenmfne who ls encleled

Èo s/na8u and how, under ehe Ì.aw. A demographfc anatrysÍs *s ghen made

t
J"S, Reåcådre E. Relmeru and T"A. ReímeËu sp*L{er¿l É.nalysis

and Èhe Fnømnån6¡ of Føblfe Fnograrås,c0 in UqÞen_8Åannlne amd Soc{q_3.

ågÅ.$gyn ed" by Eernard J" Fråeãen and RoU
Easåc Bogks Tne", 1969), p. 378"

¿
ëþ*gd" s FÞ' 379*384"
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and the ltclåent populationr8 is def,erruined" Thís is bhe total

number of people who are eligible to benefit frorn the partieular

program being studied" A survey is then ru.de to find out what

porLion of the client popuì-ation are acåua1ly users or rreliente,rl

and ùhe number of clients is compared to the client population"

The survey also attempLs t,o detemine why eertal-n elients use

eerLain serrrices, For exarnple, adminíetrative pracüiees rnay

eli¡ninate some prospectíve elients, and the standards of service

may ellmånate other prospective elient,e" The lasb step is to

deduee, f,rom the reaetíons of elients, horl many aetually benefit

in any way from a program, and most important, how many are

rreffeetiveþ,,benefitted,'¡ The number of effeetívely benefitted

is not necessarily the sarae as the number of clients, For example,

a prografll nÍght be initiated to provide all the reserve Indians

in Canada r,rith new houses" ff through elient anaþsis, it urere

dÍscovered that the new housing resulted in no improvement in the

well-being of these people, the treffeetively benefitted" would

be nil, and henee the program ¡¡ould be of doubtful value,

A¡lgqggq¡r Plannj¡g

The advocacy strategr recognizes that planning proposals

are inherently contentious in natureo due to the existenee of

different groups in the communåêy isith different goals aud
I

objeetives" The proponenLs of the strateg'do noü belÍeve that

1* Daridoff, ltAdvoeacy planningril p. 332"
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the ínterests of the eommunity are best served when only one plan

is prepared by a planning eommi.ssio¡r or eíty planning department,

because the interests of nanJr nr.tnorily groups in the community are

not represented in these plans. supporùers of the advocacSr planning

idea ask why only one agency should be concerned with estabrishing

Èhe general and specific objeetives of the comnunity, and suggest

that more than one plan be prepared; one by the official pì-anning

agency and others by various l0eal- interest groups" These

alternative plans woul-d be strongly sunported by their authors,

with the plan¡rer aetÍng in the rol-e of an advoeate in the legal
L

sense, engaging openly in publie debate in supÞort of his pl-an,

Advoeacy planning would not, at first glance, seem to be a

mefhod by which eonflÍct could be resolved. rt would seem rather

that the âdvocac¡r planning stratery r¡ould have exactþ the opposite

effeet of st'imulaÈing eonfliet and inereasing polarízation of the

conflicting interests. Advocacy planners hor,.rever, do not believe

that this is the case, They believe rather that, there is virbue
2in highlighting conflicts of rralues and goals,

Ttre advocaey strateg¡ of course generates eonsiderable

pu.blie dispute, Iatent dffferenees of opinion between goverpent,al-

tbig"¡ PÞ. 33]436"

Davidoff and Beiner, "A Choice Theory of planningrrr p" 110"

aL

¿.
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and eie{zen groups are broughe er ehe surface" The e},ash of eon*

f1åeting f.nteresrs rs essenÈfat co Èhe advocaey approacla. Tl-ris

confÌ"íeË,, {.c ls belleved, sËi-rnr.rlates Êhe planning prrcess i.n Ëhree

wayso FínsEÏ.yu íc ma,kes exptrÍciE the issues at. hand and better
:i.nforms etae publ.{c of Èhe al-eernaeive ehoices opene secondly, ft
forees ehe puhtr.d.c planníng agencres &.o compete r*,fÈh othen pLannfng

groupsu and so keeps rtre qual_fty of plannireg work aÈ a hfgle Ler¡eL"

ThlndLy" e riel'cs of Èhe pi-ams of gowernmenÊ *ge'leies have the 
Ï.

oppo¡:Èuni.t-y of produclng supenfon pLans, raeher than jusc crlcle $,sms 
"

Gofng treyond chese three shorÈ-Èerm objeeer\pese we cmq¡xd

s.ã]r ehêe ehe goal of advoeaey planraåcng ls Èr¡ aehieve a highen

synÈhesis i.n ehe p].anning process through ehe confL{ct of ideas

a¡rd va Lures " ln ehe advocacy lapproach o a lÊ ernat f ves are ¡ros ed u the

ramffncae$.'ns analyzedu f.nformatlor¿ ls dlssemlsraÈed, and most

fmportanÈ o elee vari.ous íneenests anÊ.re r¡r,aÈe cherr va Iues u goars

amd oh jee elves" A hlgher Ïevel of communlcatfo¡.ro and ê more

eompnehensíve v$.ew resules" By brí.nglng ehe greatese posslhT.e

aßìount of lnformatfon Êo hear o¡r deeíslonsu Ètrene i.s more effeeelve

bargaånfng and hopeÉu1-ly, a mone equfeabLe al.Loeation cf reso*oouul

.{dvareaey pnarenlng scrategy fs ontry appLleabXe Ln å r€*

sIn$'eÊed raffige of pf.aranå.ngî;s{.È.uaÈíor¿e, The adv"oeaE.e p}.ar"rxler needs

? ..* 
Ðarof doff u trAdvoeacy Þ[¿sp¡íng,uu pp" 332*333"

.}

' Ðanvidof f and Refneru 'ÊÀ chof.ce Thecry of FLa'.ró{Frgunu p, ltCI,
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a client, and there is a problem from the outset in identif,yíng"

defining, and est,ablishing a working relatåonship with the cl-ient"

ItPlanners and sociologists speak readil,v of 0neíghbourhoó@¡ but

the faet seerns to be ùhat, whil-e eity dwellers l-ive in areas i,¡ith

varying ph]'sieal and socíaI eharacteristics, the netlqorks of social

refationshi-ps in which any perrson takes part rarel-y cluster together
¿

so neatly in rneighbourhoodsr 
"tr

ïf rtneighbourhoodsrt or rteomuuuj-tiesrt are not readily dÍs*

tinguishable as elients for the advocate planner, whaü groups are?

l,ísa R, Peatt,Íe suggests that:

ttrf,þs neighbourhoodl or sthe eommunity¡ eomes to
be articulated as that area about to be affected
by some publíe polieyu as in an urban renewal
program, ït is the organizat,íons that appear t,o
I represent r such ! corn:irunítíes I whíeh are like|,v
to be the natural eli-ents for the advocate planner"ttz

The question whieh i¡nnediateÌy beeomes apparent is: just how

representative is the organization of the interests of the affeeted

cornmr.rnity? The people most requiring representatíon are those most

].ikely not to be represented, because of eommunications diffieultÍes;

í;,e,, t,he poor, the unedueated-, the agedu etc, As in the ease of

the consultant planner, the advocate planners s trslienttt and the

rrsonmunj-tyet may not be one and the same,

1- Í,tsa R" Peattie,
of the Ameriean ïns'bitute

ItRefleetions
of PLanners

on Advoeacy
XffiIt¡ (ptareh

and

Plarurine,tf Journal
r-9ó8 ), 

-82 "-ç;-
Class in the Lifealso, Herbert Ganbu

_of Ttalian-Anerieans (Gleneoe :

2 ro¿g.

ree Presso I h 'l'l
5 r'o
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ït v¡ourd appear that ad'ocaey planning would r,¡ork most

effect,ivery in situations '.*here a fairly elear*eut r¡issuers is Ín
contenÈÍon, and u¡here a eommunity organizaÈion eri_sts to play the
role of elient for the advoeate planner, rt is nandatory that this
organization adequateþ represenü the intenests of the eorununíty,

ïn the case of the Easton plan, the interests of the people

of Easton Tovrnship were, at reast theoretÍcalryo being upherd þ
their elected representatives" Tn the case of the southsea plan,
it' is doubtfur- íf, more Èhan rip serviee was paid to the intereets
of the people of, southsea Tsr-and" he ean onr_y hope that oome

itineranl advocate planner nighf J,eL eome to their assisÈanee,



CI{APTER. V

ON PI"ANNÏNG ÀND NÛN*PTANNTI{G

John Dyckmanu in an arÈícle on planning and decfslon .t.heory,

st,ates Èhat È0fnstítutlonalfzed plannlng .. " beeomes a klnd of

centralízed decisíon-maklngu fn conÈrase eo the reLatdvel-y aEomístlc
t

mantrceE, and the large ly lner¡lc íve po tr le lcs " 
t0

In a cLassical sense, plannfng may be characterfzed as havlng

by assumpÈ$.on, compleee ínformatíon regardfng eounses of acÈíon and

uri1fefes, and the cholce of the cor-lrse of actfon wh{eh maxlmízes

utt,Ìre goaL,0! $srl-pl¿nnlngu Ln thfs lnÈerpret.atíonu fs the con-

sËrucÈfon of a manl<eÈ and prfee meehanlsm whene (aceordflng t,o "ådam

Smírh and proponents of rrLafssez-faire0r)u optlmal chofces wlIl be

made ar¡d prof le maximlzatfon wílÌ. automatlcaLly secure soclaÌ,
2

welfare" The non-planníng approach requlres 0rperfect. compeÊlÈlonre

and does noÈ Èake fr¡to account monopolles, lnformatlonaL dfsparfeies,

and ot.her eauses of ímpenfecË competltlon"

Iians Bl.umenfeldo i.n cornmenÈfnp! on t.he falLure of plannfng

eo effecÈlveLy shape ehe Amerlcan clty, sÈaÈes EhaÈu "Ëhe

I
Dyckmanu i?Ëlannfng and Decisien Theoryra'o 336.

- Símon and Marchu Orgenågê!&-ttq, p. 203,
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contevnporary Amerícan eity has, ín faet, been designed not blr a

Master Plan but by t'he forees of the real estate market * good oId

idam Smithüs tlnvisible llandrt the hand of lrranuron"rr He goes on to

say that:

rrThe ïnvisible Hand is the hand of the Market, of the
transaction between tl'¡o pereons, buyer and sell-er,
However, when Èhe objeets of these transaetions are
physical eLemenðs of, a eloseþ inùerrelated spatial
eonnplex, a eity, each transaction ie bound to affect
nany other persons, singþ and colleetively" The
buyer and seIIetr, however, eaqnot and do not consider
the reeultanl benefite and tmal_efitsî to third persons,
Thus the viduals of desi

lts in a total des oft rustrates
bhe desiæs of ever:y ín$ ,tf

The neluctance on the part of some of the Easton Gouneirlors to

interfere i-n the workings of the real estate rrarket was described

in Cliapter TII, Most of the Council_lors woulld not refuse to

approve a building pernit applieation, even though the perrn:it,

would contravene the proposed zonÍng by*Iaw" he could not wish

for a better e:cample of non-planning"

The foregoÍng is one interpretation of the differenee betrueen

planning and non-planning. Another interpretation is that ttplanni¡grr

is, by d-efinition, a (dynard-c) proeess, and thaÈ (slatlc) plan-

making is in reality, non-planning. In other worde; ttold-stylett

physical plan-nnaking is not realþ irpl-anningit, only rîps14:sN¡rfçrr

't

'Blumenfeld, t¡The Bole of Designr'u 308, Ttalies ad,ded,
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eomprehensive proeess planning is. This interpz:etaLion

eerfain d-iffieuLties for the praeti_eing planner,

RqvJ a

nrocant.q

There i-s a Nremendously r.vide span in the level of planning

awareness betv¡een a þelcnran or a Blumenfeld and the member of a
2

planning eommittee of a small eommunity; a '¿¡íder span than many

planners would realize" ft is not easy for the practicing planner

to mentally travel back and forth betrveen the pages of the ttA,I"P"

Journaltt and a planning committee meeting Ín a sral-l tov¡n"

0f importanee is the vray irr which the eommunity peEqeiyes"

the planner" The way ín r¡¡hieh the members of, a loea-l planning

eorm.ittee perceive ühe trplannertt may be quite different from the

way ùhe planner perceives his role in Lhe affairs of the eomnunity.

The image l¡hich the eomrmlnity has of rrplanning¡t ma¡' preclude

an¡r sþ¿q*e of effeetuat,íng the planning proeess, without first

1* It was noted in Lhe Preface ühat my ínitial hypothesis was
thaü a ttgaptr existed between planning theory and planning pract.iee,
and that praetieíng planners, seldom tfusedrr plaruring theory, It
r,¡as further noled that Èhis hypothesis had subsequently been rejeeted,
and that ï had eoncl-uded that trpl-anning theoryt¡ and ltplanning
praeticers were elosely interrelated elements of a single process
(p"iv). I r,¡ould noi: say that rather than nollrusing' pfanning theory,
nany planners rruselt an interpretation of planning whieh is out g[
date. Th5-s is not Èo say that these planners are tlnon*planningts but
rather that they are using a planning approaeh whiah is out-mcded or
obsolete" ïn other words, praetieÍng planners have not kept up with
advances in the theory of planníng; many sti1l subscribe to the
notíon of '1o1d stSi.lstr physieal pJ-ann3.ng,

2^- For a diseussion of fhe diff,ieul-tÍes eneountered. by planners
ín dealing wíth lay members of rureå planning boards see Àlan J. Hah:r,
trPlanning i:r Rural Areas," d.qgs8ê1-_of,_!he Amenigêg__Ir¡€!i.t¡rtg__q{._E1g&ege,
XXXVT (January LgTo), M*hg"
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embarking on a program to edu-cate the cormnunity and its representatives

about the nature and purpose of the proeess" T'l:e r,rhole idea of the

planning process may be, initially at, least, beyond the eonrns¡æit¡rt s

range of comprehension (it is not an easy eoncept to grasp), The

conrounitye or more directly, the meurbers of the planning eornn:i-ttee

or council, mX only eomprehend plan-making, and even this nay not

be turderstood, One of the reasons why the Easton Councíl v¡ould not

partieipate in diseussion of the plans was that the Couneil had no

elear understanding of what ínfonmtion a ttl'iaster Plantt or Zoning

Plan should eontaÍn, or of the purpose of these plans"

How ean a comsunity engage in the planning process without

understanding it,? ïs ít possíble that a workable arrangemenb ean

be established where the planner perceíves himself as engaging in

the process and the community pereeives the activity as plan-

na}cing? F.iust the eom'nunity take a eou.rse in planning theor¡r before

comrnencing to plan?

A brief example r,rill serve to further ill-u-strate the problem"
....

Ai a meeting of the Cor¡muÉity Planning .Assocíation of tanada, a

guest speaker rnde an excellent presentation onttcitizen partici-

pation in fhe planning proeess"rs After the presentation, the

meeting divided into several- snall groups to diseuss the theme"

ïn one group, one indivÍdual spoke eontinuously of the need for

planners lo have proper rtlevelstr (i"e., a topographie survey)

before ttdrawing up a plan,tt Ttre itldividual was a councillor



from a ma1I eommunity, and a

comnittee, He si¡rply did not

participation in planning as

After the prelimi:rary *maps* for the Easton plan had been

prepared and eopies turned over to the Easton planning corøni_ttee,

the chai:rnan of the committee wroi;e a shorb reporÈ v¡hich he pre-

sented, along v¡iÈh the naps, to the Easton council" This report

began as follows:

rrThe purpose of this report is to substantiate the
planning and zoning Tnap formulated at this tjme.ït shourd be kept in mind that this is noü the final
plan as there are a number of factors i:rvolved r,¡hich
have not been resolved.and r,¡hieh we will_ diseussfurther in this report" Fírsü of alr" let ue diseuss
the theor,w inrrolved and then the applícatÍon of this
Èheory to the Plan, The baekground- of our planningis a very important factor and shour-d be keþt in mindat all tines" To start 'ríth, r're nright remember that
from past erçerienee we have verSr ¡o*"efulþ been toldthat no sub*divisions would be arlowed in our l{trniei*pality" T1¿o definiüe reasons brere given, one r+as thatin the reporL on ühe (Iakeside) orricial plann it rcas
stated that' they had sufficient area to handlâ resi-
dentj-a1 development for 5 to 10 years hence. The
other reason u¡as that since we had no defÍnÍte plans
forvnulated showing where controlred areas for a1r
fuùure developments shourd be located, we could notintelligently substantiate arly apprications or approvals"
Keeping these two very basic queótions in rrind wè-have
endeavoured to fo¡rnulaùe a plan that would prove beyond
a dou-bt that we have the area for subufu' dàver-opment "..

The chainæn of the Easton planning comrnitùee saw Easton as

being Ín a competition wièh lakesåde, for resident,ial development,

The purpose of the plan ¡*as to improve Eastonss position in this
competitíon,

87"
nember of the conrmunityî s planning

eomprehend ühe notion of eltizen

portrayed by the guest speaker.
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I'''hen the Gonsurting Firm r,¡as initialþ approached bJ, the
chairman of the Easton planning conmrtttee to prepare an rf off,iciar-
Plan, ¡¡ the senior engineer rr¡ho subsequentþ directed the preparation
of the prelirainarrr ¡rmåpsrr r"¡rote a leùter to the chaimnan outr_i-nine

the estinated eost of Lhe work, The following naragraph wås eoïÌ*

tai¡ed in this 1eüter:

ftÎhe cost of carrying out work of thi s n¿¿rre i-sdifficult to assess becarise it is closeþ ,uf"i"Ato the amount and validity of informatioä alread¡,
arrailabl-e through prernlous studies. One aspect
whieh causes us some concern is the amou:rt äf fief¿work that wil_l be necessary to eonfirm soil eon_ditions and 'bopography" fhis infor.nration could
have a marked effeei on the stagÍng program ¡""u.,"uof the assoeiaied eost of sewer and v¡atõr serrrices"
Alt,hough an Officía1 plaa_jl_s prinarily a general

,it must be based on re-a iesof the l.funicipality, rr I

The senior engi-neer evidenÈþ thought of the officiar_ plan in
te¡ms of the rtold-stylett ph¡rsisal planning approach,

Given the attitude of the chaÍrman of the planning comm:itÈee

and the approaeh of the senior engineer, it would have been difficult
indeed for the j'ni-or engineer to have done anybhing else but draw

mê'pse even if he had been fuIþ cognizant of all aspects of the
situation as related to t'he notÍon of the planning proeess"

The chairnian of ttre planning conr¡nittee thought that he was
rrplanning,tt the Pranning conmitÈee thought that it was r¡planni_r"rgu,,

1 It*Li** added"
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the senior engineer thought that he vras rrpianningrtu and the junior

engineer thoughÈ that he was rrplanning,sr trfho ís to se"y that the¡r

were aetually rrnon-planningrt ? later, when snith ea¡ne along, he

stated that, l"¡hat had been done wa.s not rrplanning,il The senior.

man in the consulting FÍrm r'¡ho had by that time ëåqken over the

projeet disagreed"

The question arises: to plan or not to plan? rs it better
to engage in 1930 style sfphysieal planning$' (whieh some planners

v¡ould eonstrue as non*plann:ing), or is it bett,er to ¡¡ithdraw

eompÌetely from the situat.ion? rs ther.e a thfrd ehoiee? Iürat,

reeourse does the planner have if the politieians, or admånistrat,ion,

or his employer, not only decides on the ut,ilíty of the plan, but

in fact díetates the approaeh and tlrpe of plan to be prepared?

rit this point we enter the rearm of prof,essional- ethies and

personal motra]s, lshieh subjeets are beyond the seope of this stud¡r,

Intre wouLd offer the follouring eomnents, however,

Altemran, in diseussing models of deei.sion-making in the

planning process, proposes a modal of tuSe1f fnterested rr:

ttObservation of the deeision*making proeess of the
planners involved in t,he Norbhuil-l-e ease_str¡dy
have led the present authc,r Èo conelude that á1I
of the above (deeision*making) raodels fa1l to
aceount for one important element in deêèÉ¡inn-
rnaking: the motir¡ation arising out of the. -irrannerss
sel_f-ínterest,

sel-f-interest ís also a 'aIue, one most, people share,
variations oee*r ín ¡¡hat eaeh person regàrds as his
serf*interesf,, and this Ín turn depends on the ¡ralues
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held" Thís is not to say that self-interest is the
only, or even the prine, consideration for deeision-
making in planning, However, it is of some importanee
(the degree of Ímportance would vary with the person)"
Possible considerations of self-interest are: having
oners plans approved by ones s employer, avoidíng dispute,
gaining a promotion" gaining, pol¡rer, or (in the ease of,
the private consultant) receiving a higher fee, I These
consideratione may be riersed as constraints which restriet
the number of å,lternatives among v¡hich a selecüion of the
poliey or plan to be recommended Ís ¡naae (Ít is 'innnaterÍal
here whieh of the models Ís followed),tt 2

The self-inüereated rationality model faits to take ínto

aeeou¡rt Èhe ability of the planner to alter the constraints r¡hieh

restrict him, The constraint,s whieh .Al-tenaan J-ists are posed by

indivíduals and the attitudes of,' Índivåduals ean be ehanged by

reason, persuasion, and rfedueation"rr In the Easton caser Snfth

tried to rredueatet! the senior member of the Fírm who l¡¡as in charge

of the project" Sruith did not, however, attempt to rredueate't the

Easton Corurcil, which approach night have been more productive

in altering the constraints v¡hÍeh Snith felt were present in the

situation,

The question does not, therefore, resolve itsel-f into one of:

to plan poorly (aceording to oner s personal- assessnent of ¡¡þ¿f rrg66flrr

planning is) or ,not to plan aü all, There i-s a third alternative:

to change the game by persuading the other players that there is a

beÈter set of rnrles"

I woufd sayr receiring a fee; period,

Alterman, Valseg_ir.l the Planning_Sroces*gr pp" 109-110"

1



CHAPTER VÏ

II
A T|SYMTHETIC¡¡ APPR0A6Ï{

For an engineer or arehitect to effeetiveþ desÍgn a

strueture, he must not onþ have at hand a theory of struetures

and some enrpirical Lnowledge of structures, but he must also be

intellectualþ oriented in the physíeal sciences" He need not

be j¡timateþ familiar with, or be able to expertþ interpret

lhe significance of New'uones ]aw of grarritation, or the moLecular

strueture of matter, He need not even be fomaalþ conscious of

such thi-ngs as he desígns a struefure, Some lanowledge of the

fund.a¡nental nature of forees and of matt,er must however form a

part of his eoncept of the overall envåronment; ít must be a part

of hís total sonsciousness, in order for hin to funetÍon as a

designer of stmetures,

Tn a eim.r'lar fashione in order to funetion ef,fectlvely a

planner must be i-ntellectualty oríented" The burden on the planner

hov¡ever is greater than that on the arehitect or engineer, or for

I Thu te:sn r¡synthetíe¡r is used here ín the sense that
Patrick Geddes used ít to deserlbe an integrative v{ay of thinkíng;
ttsynthesisr¡ being a ratiÐnal frfitting togethern of the separate
bu| interrelated parts of the ecosystem" The terro ehould not be

eonfused wíth trsynoptie'f whieh ì-s a way of víSUi¡g the eeosystem"
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that u:atter, on any other praetì-tioner of an applied seienee or art,

The planner does not dea'l r,riLh one aspect of the environment, but

with all åspeets of it. ftre of the eharacterístics of the planner

is that he is, by choiee, a generalist, in keeping wíth the unífyi:rg

and co*ordinating aspects of the planning process, He must there*

fore have before him, some coneept of the total environment in

v¡hieh he íntends to p1an. Tlris eoncept need not be involved, nor

must it take all faetors into aceount, It may be simplistic, e'ren

to the poinL of being naive. It must however be sufficient to

provide a framework v¡ithin which the planner can operate" If the

planner is not intefleetually oriented in thís ma,nnerr haring before

him some eoncept of the universe withín which he p1ans, he must be

forever frusLrated, not lmoning hovs his plans fit in wíth the

ovsrall. seheme of thinss"

As welL as having some eoncept of the total enuironment, the

planner, in order to be effective, must have some concept, of what

planning is, He must however, not only arrive at a general con-

elusi-on as to the nature of planning and how to go about it, but

he must also discover hov¡ planning fits into his concept, of the

env-iron¡nent, and its purpose in this perspeebive. He needs a

coneept,ual- f,rame of referenee within whieh to operate; a f,rame

of referenee r¡hieh relates ttplanníngtt and, Itenvironment"tt
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As a eonelusion to the diseussi on in lhe preeeding pagese we

J

v¡ill now attempt t.o coneeptualize rtÈhe enviroruotenftl and fiplaRningtt
2

as it forme a part of the environme,nt"

The envi-ronment may be dÍrided into two parts, &te part is

the tangible, obsermble world; the other part ís the worl-d of the

mind, or of the intellect" Geddes ca]Ied these worlds the rrout-

3
y¡orldrt and Èhe trin-world.rr Both v¡or1ds are equally real.

The out*world may be subdivided into three parts: the soeial

eRviron4entu the econonúc effrironnent, and. the physieal envíronmenf"

In the abbreriated ter"rni.nolory of, Patriek Geddes, these sub-

divisions are ealled ttf,olk, work, and place.re fhe physieal emriron*

ment enconnpasses all materialu inani¡nate objects, and the eeosystem

of plant and animal life" The social and eeonomie environmenbs

relate to the hunan sphere of activity'

A great deal of human effort is directed tol¡ards stqdying

the out*v¡orld. &ìgineers, geographers, biologisüs, eeologiels,

etc. study the physical envirofiment, SociologÍsts, anthropologists,

ete. stud¡r the social en¡rirorunent, and eeonomists and business

arJministrators study the eeonomie environmenL, The past is stu'díedu

'x

" ÊupËgo p' 7"
)- See Àppencti:c, diagran IÏÏ,

3 Guddu", 9ålieg-in*Evolutj-onr ÞP, 2A5*213.
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the present is surve¡'ed, and the futr-ire is predieted" This aetivity

mi-ght be i'emred 'tana1;'slsrtt or llt,aking apêrt,tr The analysis is not'

stat,ic, for the out-v¡orld is eonstantþ undergoing ehange. The

su-bject of an inquiry ehanges even as it is being examined, as does

the i-nqui-rer, Step number two in the pJ-anning process, whieh l¡as

deseribed in Chapter II as rrsurvey and analysisrrtrnay be eonsidered

to be a parb of this overall analyzing acüiv"ity,

Ou-t of ¡¡anal-ysisrt eÕtrtes Ìmowledge of faets about the out-

wor1d" From this lcrowl-edge, as modíf,ied by socializationu a person

develops íntelleetua] reaetíons as he moves from the out-¡¡or1d to

the in-world. Cerain of these reactions êre present in the j¡*

tellectual part of lhe enrrironment in the fo:rn of Índividr.nl and-

group values and goals, Frequenbly, one of the most highly ¡¡alued

goals (perhaps the híghest ) is to r!Ímprovefi the out*'¡rorId" To

iraprove in this eontext, means to move to¡vards a higher degree of

þefgnee in the enrrironrnent, i-n terms of the equitable distribution

of, resources throughout the toÊal hrunan and non-human eoosysfen"

To put it another way, 5-nprovement of the environment would entail

equitably balaneing the disteÈbution of resourees in the soeial
2

(*ofr<) sphere w'ithoul unbalanej-ng the ph)'sica1 (phee) sphere"

r ttsoeial-izat,ione! is used here in the sense of rteharaeter
fornation,r See Dar¡-id Rieanan, The.lonely Crowd (i\lew Haven and
London: Yale Universily Press, I95A)' Chapters II, III and IV"

)- John W" $'elroan, Ín rrPlanníng and Deeísion Theoz5"ff states
*,hat ttPublie Planning moreover, assumes goals of equity '.. as well
as effíeÍeney"tt 335"



The means t,o this end l-ie partl.v ín the proper rnanipulation of the

econornic (work) sphere, Tmprovement of the environment would also

entail inereasÍng the variety of possible human experience so that

a bçgEtrler s)¡stem would result'

If, there is a d.esire for trÌlaprovementrt as defined above, an

intelleetual actir¡tty takes place to deterurine, in a conceptual

wayu horrr to bring about the desired change, conerete objectives

roust be fosmul-ated; objectives, whåeh, when real-ized, will further

the goal: improvement of the out-world. The r¡fovrau-lation of

objectivesrrt whi.eh is spoken of trere in a general senee

hunran intelleetual aetivåty, parallel-s the forsnlatÍon

ín phase three of the planning proeess,

In establ-ishing the planning objeetives
J

ttheuristíc strrrcturetr must be utilized'

as

of,

deseribed in

a ccmnuníty,

asa

of objeetives

Chapter ÏÏ,

Longeranr s

onee an objective has been conceptualized, intelleetual

aetivit¡' must eontS:lue, to eoneeíve of the means by which the

objective nLight be aehieved, The transition ¡nust then be made from

idea to reality. The fragnrented 'rdifferenti-atedtt Imowledge of the

physical envirorunent whieh has been gained ihrough analysis, the

desÍred objectives, and the means vrhich have been eonceived of fo

aehieve the objeeiives, must be s¡mthesized, or Itintegrat,ed"r¡

Just as the product of anaþsis (a talcing apart) is lmor'¡Iedge,

so the prod.uc+- of s¡'nthesis (a putting together) ís a plan of

t fur*, p" 11"
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action: åhe relationship of neens to ends" Sy'nthesís is a erueial

step, It is the neans of geùt5_ng back srom Geddess ín-rsorld to

the out-y¡orld.; from the intellectual world to the physÍcal world;

from theory to practice,

In the context of the planning proeess, s¡mthesis takes

plaee in phase four, whieh is ttlhe fo¡mulation of, plans and programs

to aehieve the seleeted objectives"t! At this point, the eyclieal

and open-ended, nature of the proeess should be re-steted; neither

t¡u rrplans and programstt nor the rrobjectívestt are static, One

does not aet upon the other in an active-passive relationshi-p,

Rather it is the ¿eÈeraetive relationship whieh Ís of imporbanee'

S¡mthesise as a unifyíng aetÍviÈy, is continuous and on-going, as

is the planning proeess itself" Implementation is the last step

in the proeess, but, it is by no means a fjnal step, An objective,

once achieved, or a prograün, onee imple'nented, provides feedbaek

to enable the process to proeeed tovrard new obiectíves in eon*

tinuing eycLÍeê.I and adaptive fashion"

I¡fe will eonclude w.ith a quoÈation from Patrick Geddes,

describing the rtsynthetiert fo¡m of thought which we believe all

planning must utiliue:

a v¡hole eírcle of, oPeratíons,
down in its t¡ro halves, and

its f,our quarters:

tlHere you see in
which v,re nay put
st,il] better in

Out worfd
In world

{e$Ns $ aet'S
memories $ Rlans



Firsbu frtee oucer wortd $?e see: seacnd ehe iniler
t¿orLd ç¡e reroemher" BLle rde ä,Fe noc etneenu rnenely

"u¡lgh seeångi nor wi.eh rer¡lmnberårag: Ieve k¡et?E deepen
lnce ehe {-n***orl.d. We mæde ä! nËela øÊep ln thås
çvfuen r+e began åc&.fveLy eåad.raking and plannfng; and
khem Ín carryfng ôut oL¡r p1aæ we came back to ehe
or.rÈ-çsorl.d Õnee trnotre"Bo r

And Ër:rEhen:

trE{lËh d.ne neas f.ng c l-earness and lnÈeresÈs , t'aleh
lnereaslng 6)'ntkieses r,¡feh orher thoughtsu ldeas
beeome emoe,Íonalized eowards aeEion" Synehesis
ln ehouEhÈ thus Èends to col.J-ecEirue ae tion.?0 2

T¡"¡ ¡¡rose easesn á.e fs nåeuraï for ch¡e auE.hor of a thesis ic end

hf s wo 'k ç¡d"fr.Ï¡ a forn'raï '0e onc 3.us lon,00 Fropos lri<lns o hypctheses u

cp$.niomso on faeÊ.s may he eoneluded as Èhe resutr.Ls of experlmqrìfaeiorè,

studyr ßr Fesearah" AÌ,t,ennaÈivetry, proposals fon f!.¡e,q-!re aeES&tt may

he seÈ, forth. (¿ eoneLtcså,on may also be a suninrr{.ng up of c&'¡e main

pc{nf:s raåsed in ehe thesls. Tn Èhe present easen I do noÈ hel{etne

Ëhat Êhe work ls of st¡fffcfenc l-engEh or comBlexfey]t,o require sueËt

a sumrnary; fr would be merely repetieious") Tt ls the Erâd{tiona}

nat¡rre of academie lnqulry ÈhaÊ sorirertrång shot¡Ld he snconc'lt¡dedrs at

ctrre end of such f.nqulry" Thfs appneaeh ls tngrafned in every sËudent

fnorn Eþ¡e eanlåesÈ grades rohere aIX expen$.menEs rntlse beÊln c'ði.Èh an

ctí'Jeee and end wi.cbr a eonci"t¡sfq¡n.

x Gudd*u, 0åE{cs--É-Ê*-L\gbåL{9g, p- Ztv "

? Ãr,lg", o, 198.
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Concrary fr.o erådlÈíon, ft:.e w¡aån ecr¡eluston nesulËfng fnom E?ris

preser¡f r*otrk. çras sûaÈed ån t.he Frefaeeu sltlee È,he eoxtelusJ.on was

neacheci durireg tÈie çrreparaclon of the f n$'e ial drafes e ârìd ln fae E

cåL¡sed the ches{s f lnally to take on a qu{.e e dlf fere¡re fe¡rnn fnonn Ê.haC

origÍnal n y envisaged, Thí.s conc }'us fon p¡as ÈheÈ ; 'uth,e t.erms Ê plann$.ng

Ètreorye and eplannlng pracÈlcee do noc descrihe Êwo un{qtlely dis-

elng¡u.lshablei eoneepËsu buc e.hat they describe elcsely ln8enre[ated

eLemecìts of e stngTe proe ess"ru As was funeÞsen sceËed fn che Frefaceu

afeer ËÌrfs eoxrelusåot'l çyas neaehed my BurpÕse treearne Ûseo arrlve ae a

e Learer LrmdersÈåndf-ng of che plenníng proe essuuu ånd ehLts beeÈer

undersÈ.and e h¡e relaÈ $"onshlp becrseen Eheory and prae t le e f n planra$.ng "

Thås puarp.ose has been aeh{eved; Fnose assuredÌ.y fon che auËhorn

ancl hopeful1.y for ehe rea<trer aTso" T haveu ln v"'rÈËing thls Èhesls,

ærníwed at e elearer urnderstanellng of rhe nae'tlre of q'-he plannfng

proeess, and have moved some smaLì. dfscanee along the path towards æ

full- t¡ndersr.and{ng cf rÏre rol,e srhlch. plannlng laas ce pi.ay ín con-

tsemporâry soe{eeye and Èhe naÈune of, plannirrg as a humar¡ aet.fvfÈy"



APFENÐIX

A DTAGRAM.ATÏC REPR.ESENTATTÛ¡ü OF' SOME

ASPECTS OF FLANNTNG

Ðlagranr Tu Ë0The Planning Process (SLrucÈure),oa {s a dia-
graromaElc representatlon of, the plannlng proeess as descråbed in
Chapcer IT. The five sËeps in the process are showno aLong with
t,he inpuË.s to Ehe proaess from both Èhe planner and ehe aiefaen.
lr '',¡f l.L be noLeci Ê.haË fhe fi.rst pêrE of ehe process en€,aii,s a
ttdlv{.dår'lg up$o openaÈíonu ¡øhereas t.he second pare Ls a 'ofíttfng
ËogeËher"cs TÞle atrrox4rs jeÍnirag the process sÈeps are stro$¡cn S.m both
&kre ferrward and re\verse directfons, denot.ing rhe e yc XícaX naÈure
of eire process 

"

:
r ' D{agnam lT u rtThre F}.anning, Frocess (Tnpur/OuÈpr-rt ) u 

o0 shows
Elte Ë.hrree baslc areas of plannång qoncercì: e.he soc{a1o eeonomle,
and physfcal aspeces of the àornrnunf ty, These diverse buE ínÈer*
reÌ.æted parc,s of Éhþ Ë,oraL envisonment muse be racionaLÌ.y ûrf;åtred
ÈogeÊtrenrt ln ehe ptranntng process"

Díagram Tllo rrThe FLanlrfng Process (Relaei.onshlp to the
Enr¿lronrnenÈ-SynÈhesis of Theughc)uuu ls an aEeempE Eo ÍnÈegrat.e
our noÈfon of Èhe pLanníng process wieh a sehemaÈíc represenûaÈion
of chè envíronmesrt" Tlae dlagram ls pa&,Èerned afeer Farríek teddes0
Þ0Not.ation of Ï,ifero as presented ln Çé!Åes Ín Evolutfon" The
diagrampnovídesavlsual.frame.r@0pi.annfng1¡
and r'enviromment,ot0 and íLLusÈraÊes the synthet.{.c approaeh to p3.amn{ngu
as dåseussed ín Chapcer VI" The two-headed atrnows ånd'fcate thaË
{t Ís the ireterrel-aced¡ress of the varior.ls coneeÞts whfc}'l ls of
lmporeanee"
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